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2 Cooperatives 
In Annual Meet 
And Barbecue

Two Cooperative fina will hold 
their annual meetings, one day 
apart, it waa announced thia week 
by the Maple Cooperative Gin and 
the Morton Cooperative Gin.

The Morton Gin'a atockboldera 
meetlnc w ill he held Thuraday, 
April IMh at the County Barn.

The Three Way Schoolhouae w i l l ' 
be the acene of the Maple Coop. I 
era live Gin'a meetins. Pridar, 
April I

The Morton Cooperative Gin

J. C. REYNOLDS IS NAMED MAYOR OF MORTON
Max M. Bowers 
Resigns; Will 
Move To Country

The City of Morton had a new 
mayor, Monday night, when the 
City Commiaaion. compoaed of 
Hume Ruaaell and Bill Crone ac 
cepted the reaignation of Max 
Bowera and appointed J. C  Rey. 
nolda to the mayorahip.

Bower'a resignation was necea- 
aary aince the man who has held 
the city’a top poat the past year 
announced he would move from 
the city limits to hi* farm, near' collect a

Plans Are To Order 
Polio Vaccine

Spurred efforts to move as quirk, j person to receive the vaccine 
ly as possible in the initial ordering Luke Cole, manager of the Coch- 
of additional Salk Vaccine for ran County Hospital this we«'k an 
Cochran County, have led to a plan I nounced the decision to place his

Morton. The Oimmi.saion acceptedR  Kuyendall, adl| get underway 
at 6 p.m. with a barb«‘que dinner. 
The _ business meeting will follow 
and some approximatelv SMOdO in 
dividend checks will be divided 
among the various membi'ra.

The Maple Gin's stockholders 
I meeting will get underway at 7 p.m. 
with the serving of the barbequ»'

the r«*aignatlon wdth regrets ex 
I Pressing their appreciation at hav. 
ing bei-n able to wrork with him in 

I the inter«‘sta of Morton.
I Max also expr»*»sed his apprecla- 
I tion and said the p«-ople of Morton 
had h«H-n unusuallv cooperative anil 
friendly, he appn'ciated verv much

PLl'tTvKY HROTHICRS . . . The two Beakley brothers, Bennie and Buddy Ray, shown above, left 
to right, ahowid the close bond between them last wes'k when l5-year-old B»-nnie saved Buddy's life 
as the latter was burned with gasoiimv Buldv in turn, may have saved the life of a 4 year-old vounger 
haif brother who had caus<-d the firse The boys who an* staying with the grandparents. Mr and 
Mr- V I> l>eavltt, were burning tumbleweeds when the smaller boy, H. C. Compton plunged a 
burning stick into a can of gasoline, Bad-iy was holding. Buddv spilled the gasoline on himself and 
Benm* rushisl to th«- rescue, polling him In the dirt and smothering the flames with his body.

supper, according to Manager L. B. the way in which thev have ac
_  . , . j . i  1 ceptisi the moves of the CommisFox A prise drawing will also be  ̂ ‘  ‘ .e 1. 1 under his mayorship.

Remolds, pi-oprii-tor of RevroldI hold during the evening and divid. 
end checks will be divid(*d.

I Both organizations w ill elect 
their directors and tiike care of 
other necessarv annual business. 
Both will hear the annual audit.

ts deposit on each I first order for the vaiccine next 
Saturday afternoon Even then in 
the event the vaccine is |icens«>d 
Cole do«-s not b*-lieve he'll ris eive 
the vaccine b»*tore .Mav

Everyone who wants vai'clne for 
their family must bring to the hos
pital a til depeisit for eai-h jh-r- 
son to rveeivc the vaccination b' 
Saturday noon

C ile cm; h;-ofc d that tel' T- ->nc 
calli ■■ "n t wo-k We must hiiv 
the l.̂  deposit We must h -v, ;t 

S.itur'l'; n̂ Kin bi fore our name 
will bi paced on the list. ht

Father KUled 
In Tornado At 
Sherman, Texas

N U M B E R  V

June Kennedy 
Places 5th In 
Spelling Bee

Cochran Count' s sp«'||ing cham- 
poin posted the b*-*t record ever 
b a Cochran Countian in last 
Saturday's compe'ition at Slaton 
Junior High in Lubboi'k when shs 
plar»-d fifth

June Kennedy, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Kennedy of Blisl- 
soi- stayed with ttu- crowd as many 
of the other champions of various 
South Plains counties wen* snelled 
down Then, just within earshot of 
the championship she troped up 
on the word "Archaic”

Sandra Buster Lubbo<-k C-ainty 
champ on was the winner in the an. 
nusi contest spons<ir<-d bv the Lub. 
bcM k Avalanche Journal

Buck Huckabee, | Elmer Gardner Named President 
b. E. Ronltam Are Of Morton School District Board

G»-nr B«-nham and O B Huekii- 
I bi*<* were sworn in as new trustees

rate, tne evaluations, and at what 
time these things an* usually at

Smiley Monroe 
Elected Head 
Cemetery Group

S M 'Smilev) Monroe was eleet-|bi*<* wen? sworn in as new irusicei time inese inings an* usually m „ . „ ¡ j  bonded and sworn in as soon as
ID C n O O l A l U S l C C a  Ifor the Morton Independent school Undcd to. Ho was advisi*d that I"* Though th,- Oimmiiuiion

m ldati-s made a e lo ^  o,s,r.ct, Monday night imd Elmer the Business Manager needed to „¡^ht in the court- ......... '  *
m «gAAssanaa s-vf aalVnt a'azo Mi ItV ■■AV. ”

L. T  Le**» Barnes father of 
Tommy Barn«** was killed apparen. 
tly In the tornado that swept thru 

Tire Company located directiv Sherman €-arly Tuesday morning 
across the stri*et east of Ijickey's The elderly man was serving as
Orocerv ami Market, is a long time nightwatchman for a Sherman The dctr.,-tit ma. b- givi-n t.
n*sident of Morton His father, b«*- firm His bodv was found sbout Oraham. at the de-k anwiav bi--
fore him. was a prominent Morton daylight and he is bi’ lieved to have  ̂ hours of 9 a m and .9
resident and held mane offices at died sometime around 2 am. p Thev will -sue a r<*<'eip?
the r<“que.st of the people as Mor- Funeral services will be held This will not constitute full 
ton grew from a tiny community .Saturday at 3 p.m Rt thp W^alnut pnvmpnt for the VHccin*' Tt
into a city. Str*‘ot Church of Chrint in Shrr- win proh-thly h.- about $n p<‘r P*t -

Ret nolda was not at the meeting He will be buried at Sherman son. Cole savl The deposit it in
bu* the Commission assureil the upijor the direction of the Waldo licu of gitoil faith and to prott»ct 
outgoing mayor that he would be Puperal Home. the hospital in payment of the bill

Surx'ivors also include his wife, for the va* , tne Once ordered it 
his mother, a brother and two cannot b. returned

Tl ‘ I ’ .thorne 
Coffman u -l

Burge Tucker Ken 
t B Knox Two of

of It vjing for the two ■P**-"'-' (ÎHplnrr a veteran of eight year* know by May.
■a. on the .Morton Independ»*nl  ̂ „ „  lot-nl Board was The new Board also named an
r... P t* ct Board of Ttuxtees, pis-sident. I i*quaUzaticn UuarU lons'sting of J

r, (It .Si'urda* s election Oardm*r had re-nominated the
W - a total of >5 ballots cast, j Riiard pri*sidcnt Truman Doss

iteli more than cast ' "  and Doss countered bv nominating ' the members also expres.si*d the de-
v-5- . : .1 elections Buck Hue Ojrdncr Raymond Hoffman was sin* to sit In on the Equalization
if... i -.si votes and fî*'ne | si*ereta'V bv acelalmation Board meetings for the purpose of

42 These two were plac«-d named vic-e. president making recommendations
, ;,1 s. -pe with Truman' -p,,, i, comiiosed of A lengthy discussion followt*d on
I K Holloman, Willard «ÎHnlner. Hoffnaan. Dos.4 Tuhby .h> v u - .iu - a - ' 'if
Ratmond Hoffman and Holloman W illard H- nry. B. nham ! rived, what has las-n tax. d and 

lii- ln i r. holdover dm*ct<>r- ' Huckahta* , what has not
f -ss civinK voll** were can-| Votes wrepe canvassi-d and ap- The next meeting, which would 

K i-gc Tucker M: Charles i N-fore the new Board was lx-the p-gular me«*ting. w ill be held
forme<l Retiring Board members next Thursday Instead of Monday.
1 n  Hawthorne tol,] ,he group *o that the entière Board would cl^'^^an'oiunty c ô m Z rÇ  Ä.ssn

hail enjoyed w-opking with them able to make the meeting.

house
Other new directors elected were 

Mrs, I-em Cheshcr secretarv.treas. 
urer. Mrs. Gene Bt'nham. G. E 
Xichols. and Bill Glassford.

The voting followed a called . j
at the activities ‘ ^e h'ghl.ght of Monday

members had known of Bo\%*er's 
in’ entlons. they had not been given 
any definite date and thi-y hopel 
until the resignation was actuallv 
tendered that he might charge 
his mind.

The n*siitnatlon ar l appointment

sisters

Negro Killed In 
Farm Mishco

A Cochran County Nopro farmn̂ Kht'tf short Only two
other matters of hu.siness were laborer, working Just across the

Fi U, h
>  and Hadley Kern. 2h 
ua- s.«king reel«*otion J 

' Htw 'ictm-. the other outg'.in., 
-u-t* • had hts nanie si-rutehi-tl 

fmm the ballot
, ind wished them g'xxl luck

Th.- Board did some further 
I checking on the repairs of the poof 
of one building aftep the projected 
eont .suiklenlv Jumped nearly 200 
p<*rcent. They dt*ckled to hold up 
until thev could contact the man 

; who had quoted them the orginal 
Price.

New Board member B<*nham ask. 
 ̂ed how the general finances were 

Final plans for the hosting of  ̂fpoing and then proce«*ded to open

meeting Saturda. 
building

Prior to the voting Monday after
noon. the more than fifteen tx-r- 
son.s present and repr.-.serting the 
variou.s clubs of the area agrei*d 
that every club interested, should

name a ton anp.*ared In behalf of the sta*e after examination about 8 30 p m
from their club to mee, witK an I  ̂  ̂ evening The doctor be

ep  a \ise e mt m ers o e lo»-ation of a n.*w Highway lieved he had b.*en dead about
motion rti-nartment Wap-hou.se which is four hours.

lust now undergoing construction, | The laborer was working alone.

taken up. in addition to the check 
of the monthly hills and i hi-ek dis- 
bu'-sm.-nts

Oli'n Hirri.s. State Highway 
m.iintcnance .suix-rvisop from Mop-

line in Bailey CJountv, suffocated 
to death Tuesday afternoon in an 
unusual and tragic farm accident.

Jack Irvin, about 35 was pro
nounced dead bv a local doctor

I Other action included a
' to gather eemeterv records and . , . .

Harris point.-l out the tx'autifl- driving a tractor with plow Evid

Will Draw Up 
Final Plans On 
THDA Meeting

deposit them at the city hall 
meet with the council and officially 
conclude any business necessary 
under the planned setup, investi-

Acatn the hospital manager cm 
pha.slied that h.- rannot at c, pt ppo 
mises to pay Thet must have the 
t!i depo.sit and It must lx- received 
in thi- hospital office bv Satiipda 
at 12 no. n No phone calls, picas.

"rtiere -. no wat to tell when an 
other order • sn he received if it 
is plac«vl after th.- vaccine is once 
approved ShouM the vaccine not 
lx- Ilcen.sed Cole said the money 
will b>- p.funded immediately.

Farm Bureau 
To Elect New 
Officesr Friday

The el»’<^lon of Farm Bur«»au 
officers for the cominif year will

caMon project that would also a- ,.ntly he slipped or fell to the be held Friday night. April S. at 
eo ipanv the construction of the ground, was knocked unconscious, g p „  connection with the gen

eral farm m.s-ting scheduled atpa.st40x100 foot building He plans jhe tractor wheels rolled on
gate the possibilities of placing ‘ bo entrance wav «od Dn*»- his f.ace. hut the plow buried his the county activities building
evergrt*ens as windbreaks at the ’’ ’b'* »foncral farm meeting is

being called bv Homer Thompson, 
He was found b>- his employer, county agent to offer first hand.

iDiatrict Two Home Demonstration 
JttlUlx. comprising some S.600 mem- 
|hi-r? will b.- made next Tuesday 
jwher the local club ropr®«ot'Il'to* 
lir,..-! »-ith Mrs. Wilmer Smith, vice. 
|pr.'sidcnl of the THDA.

Mor*on will ho«t the district 
|tr...-.ng. April asth In the «pacious 

au-litorlum when some BOO-800 
elfgate* are expected to give M o f 

I'tn the biggest convention or meet
ing it has ever played host to.

Mrs W B BarneU o f Whlteface. 
fhairman of the Ooohrnn Oounty 

>n< Ih*maniitration Ooauicil said 
cntly the Morton bid waa accept- 
ovi-r i«*vrral other* at a recent 

us-ting of thp THDA. 
Ri-pr<-sejit*tivea from the Friend.
■ Circle Club the Whlteface club.

a discussion as to the present tax

InioimativeTips 
By Top Farmers, 
Friday Nig^t

A highly informative meeting 
featuring tips by the moat produc- 
live farmers of the area will he held | 
Friday, April «th. at the Cochran j 
Gbunty auditorium, according to 
Homer Thompson, County Agent.

Lamb, Bailey and Hockley Coun
ty produced some top yields In 
farming last year through speclal- 

fhe Count* Une ClUb and the Le-j i*»*d methods and aoll Improve- 
Pian » i l l  be at the planning meet- \ ment. Thompson has mentioned six 

and i-rabablv at least 50 mem- who will offer Cochran County 
ers of the Cochran County clubs farmers the benefits of experience

that led to very encouraging, high- 
ly sensational, and In one case- re
cord breaking yields.

Chse histories, coming from the 
mouths of the men who made the 
crops, will show how:

Jeff Brazil of Anton made 16

cemetery, issue a call for gifts to 
help defray costa connected with 
the development of the cemetery, 
and urge every club to have an ac- 

I tiv.'
I development.

Out-going officers are: Glen
Thompson, president, Ermon Mil
ler, Mrs. D. T. Smith, J C. Rey. 
nolds, and Tubby Holloman.

* part in the cemetery's further “ «" f.

Action was deferred until the Com- out r<*gaining consciousness 
mi.Hsion memb.*rs could see what
enttineer Ralph Douglas has P j" " ' Johnnie Silhon. when he drove to farm eicperienr*.* by individuals who at the reifular hours, 
ned in the way of water line ad i. up at about 8 30 p.m. The have tru'd new farm methods on i Rev Cari-oll has invited

Rev. D. L. Wadley

Missionary BaptisI 
Spring Revival 
April 8-17

R«*v Curtis Carroll, pastor of 
the First Missionary Baptist church 
has announced the commeiKensent 
of a Spring revival b»*ginnjng Fri- 
dav. April 8th and •--ntinuing 
through April 17th

I

Rev D L. Wadley. Pa,tOr of the 
I>*mmon Avenue Baptist CSiureh of 
Dallas will conduct the pevivaJ 
series, fwice dally, at 10 a.m. and 
S p.m. Prayer services will b<* held 
each night at 7..30 pm

The Sundav service* will be held

body was taken to the Singleton theri farms.
every-

' one to come out and hear the out-

Rev. S A M  H ID B R , Singer 
Jay, Oklahoma

'II attend the district meeting

r o o k s h ir e  t o  h o l d

E E T IN G  IN  C O L O R A D O  
e x t  W E E K

BrookshIVe will leave fol- 
;'Wing services Sunday night for . of lint cotton <600 Ib. ea ) on 
•uimison, Colorado where he will 5 j^cres of land In 1954;
onduct n .short meeting. Norman j ■rau*t Garrison, Sundown, in- 
'arren former minister of the ' cotton yield by 100"r, from 
ula Church of Christ is mlnlstiv thr€*e-fourths bale to one and one- 
t the Colorado Church. He recently hgif bales per acre, on an Irrigated 
r^hc (I here. by use of fertilizers;
Brother Brookshire will return in Doyle Turner. Mulcshoe made 

‘ “ t th(* folloudng Sunda.v’s ser. 150 bu. corn per acre for five ,con- 
'icea and then, the following day, ¡„-cutlvc years; 
onday April 18. he and Mrs. Then along came his boy, Doyce, 
rookshire »rill lenve for Califor- vvho last year set a now record 

where he will comluct two yidd of 2<M.3 bu. per Acre on a !i-
acre tract.

I Doyle also will talk about his 
5,000.6,000 lb. grain sorghum yields

Country Club 
Votes Tonight 
On Directors

Six men have been nominated by 
the nominating committee of the 
Morton Country Club to serve on 
the club's Board of Directors for 
the vear April 7, 1966 through April 
7. 1966.

B ill Crone. Tom McAlister V ir
gil Riley, L. S. Salser and Nathan 
Tubbe were nominated by the com
mittee.

Three o f them will be selected 
at a general meeting of the dub 
tonight at 8 p.m. Outgoing direc- 

! tors are M. C. Ledbetter. J. B.
! Nicewarner and O. L. Tiger, ac
cording to E. L. Willis, chairman I  of the nominating committee.

W illie McC^ll^h. Funeral Home In Morton where ' Everyone interested in the local standing evangelist slated for th«
building in which Hub ai cty was g^pyjoes were pending. Wednesda* Farm Bureau are urged to attend. Spring Ri'vival series.
located, appeared in behalf of a _____________  _________________________________________________________________________________________________
request for the issuance of a build- '
ing permit (o rebuild the build- FINAL SUMMARY OF WELFARE COMMODITIES PROGRAM
ing that burned about a month ^

intended to repair the old build- INDICATES SOME ARE USING IT FOR FREE RIDE
ing and explained that under Mor
ton's fire regulation law. his build 
tng had to be damaged 60 percent 
before he could be restrained from 
repairing the frame and stuccoed 
structure.

The Commission were given facta 
and figure* by Roy Weekes, in be
half of McCulloch and after ex
tensive figuring they agreed that 
the building waa not damaged 0% 
and that he must be issued 
a building permit to repair the 
structure. However, at the same 
time the Commission also express
ed the hope that McCulloch might 
rebuild a brick and tile structure 
and also decided they had better 
check Into possible needs for re-

(Ed Note* This ia the thlxd In a 
aerlM of thtee artlele* on the 
local Welfare OmwnodKle* plan 
by which aeme •«• pKPonit, three 
weehs ago we«e lecelvtng eotn- 
modMIca biBanae the breadwtn. 
iM«a In theee families were not In 
a poaltton to earn enough to fv ^  
n iA  ooramodMha for thely fnm- 
lUtlen.)

m
Perhaps a great many persons 

have wondered, "what is really 
Wrong about accepting welfare 
commodities.”

These people, the ones that rea
son at all figure that it’s all sur- 
plu.s commodities anyway, and they

problem to consider before eon- relief plan. In other word*, let*« 
demlng the welfare commodities not cast any unfair asperatona 

1 setup. Certainly, many Americans There are no doubt many land 
are in full accord with the belief owners home owners, niitnmnhflf 

; that it's better to spread ^that sur- owners who aren't making enough 
! plus food among our own people money to feed their families 
, than those in foreign lands. erly. We don't for one minute

On the other hand, the argu. because a man. businessman or 
n»ent against this point is that re. farmer, owns what we consider as 
lief weakens men. and we wrxild be necessities, he should be strikea 
better ‘zil weaking others than from the list, 
our own people Another is that

vising the present law. They fe lj ^  entitled to the surplus
that perhaps the present law was 
not strong enough.

I

i Eight Teams Appear Ready for 
8th Consecutive Softball Year

Ma

«ven Attend Meeting 
lotioring President 

Rebekah Assembly
Mortonltca were

, p^r acre.
I The Allison

Rev O L L IE  S. R O B IN S O N

First Baptists 
Pevivcl Series 
Open Sunday

A revival meeting will get under
way at the First Baptist Church 
of Morton, Easter Sunday, April

food as anyone else.
W ell sir. this is a prevailing at- 

titude that has become standard 
in a great manv home.«i in the past 
twenty years. More and more peo
ple and organizations are looking 
toward the local, state and federal 
governments for handouts.

True, one group is probably no 
I more worthv of help, than another. 

A lrei^y In the fold will J)e two lobbying group.s
are able to gain for one group what 
ano'her cannot obtain.

Here in Morton- a.s i*i every other 
comm'inity, the need to help those

brothers of Sudan 10th and continue through Sun-

9evr-n Mortonltca were among blended cotton, 
»ho attended a lodge meet- sorghum Into a

Morton will start lU 8th eonsoru. , also discHssed 
live softball league sea-son some
time around the middle of May j teams from Mulcshoe, the Printers 
and all indications point to another ^nd REA; the Maple entry: and 
eight-team curcuit. | either a team under the sponsor-

These facts wore brought out ship of Hawkins Oldsmobile, or 
Tuesday night at the first meeting the former sponsor will find »n-i who cannot help themselves rannot 
of the league. Actual formation of .other sponsor for the team. , denied And vet. to place those
the league was not accomplished | West ¡iide Merchants are expect-I who can help them-selves In a posi 
Names of four men to be contacted j ¡ng to enter hut at present have ; {¡on of ''sponging'' o ff the govern-
In an attempt to form a three man j no manager. Enochs has not given | ment. Is wrong.
Commission to rule the league- any offlcinl announcement as to One of the local Countv Cbm-
were proposed. Names of five men | what they will do. Collins Packing i missloners set the pattern a few

will talk ^̂ ,” 7fa *and grain i'^Rev^'’ o il!r*R .*in8on, pastor o t j ‘ "  umpiring were Company Is considering uponsoring' weeks ago when he'established a

we have few reallv starving people 
in the countrv, while thousands 
actually do stare In front of your 
eyes, in foreign lands.

Another point to con.sider is that 
as long as the surplus commodities 
are N'ing used up, the federal gov- rural resident 
ernment can maintain price sup 
ports and buv up excess commo 
dities

The .argument against this is 
simply that to inopea.se our na
tional deht in this manner, helps to 
iiseourage what should be the real 
solution to the problem, the seek
ing of ad-lilional markets to buy 
up the now exi.sting surplus

This nuii-h is sure, bringing the 
Problem back to the local level.
Tf the local welfare eommoditles 
list continues to increase at the 
rate of 20 persons per week, as it 
was doing thn*e weeks ago whi-n 
the Tribune reporter ehecked with 
Mrs Pierce, it won't be long befort* 
everyone is included

To make a man sell hi* home 
(perhaps he can't even do that) 
would be to make the proMcrr 
worse in that he'd have to fall 
back on someone for rent moMi*y 
An auto today is almost a 
sity, and certainly Is one

No. these aren't the telling thiagu 
that make it appear the local sHu* 
atlon is exaggerated.

\ house full of luxuri<>s. is otx- 
thing Brand new 1956 automofolea. 
TV  sets fanev new furniture, these 
are luxuries. A constant supply of 
liquor in the house, gambling mon 
ey, these also are luxuries. Neces
sities are another thing A maa 
ha* a right to necessities.

I f  the citizens of Cochran Oo< a 
tv had to m.ake the deliveries of 
the commodities to the varkxi* 
home* thev'd come out »rith two 
verv Important ideas.

(t ) That there are lots o f people 
itn Cochran County who havtng ft

successful com- the church will conduct the revival.rne ai vt — “  "* *'™e- — ----  TTi-i « * efci-i 1- -it! ning, ”Hc*aven'8 Door Is Wide
É.m 1 ‘<*'»̂ <lniore Tuesday night mercial feeder program and will Sam HIder of Jay. Oklahoma w ill (ypp„.. jjondav night, "The Gift of
r “ «Ting Mrs. LUy Alexander, prea- explain how aoil Improvement has lead the singing.
' r »  R«*»ek*h Aaacmbly. j Increased their crop«. | Service« w ill be held each morn-
ina «  *»«»• wera Mr. The meeUng will get underyiray Ing and evening. Topic« for the

**f* Omar Barnett Mr. and at 8 p.m. and any farmer, bualnesi- first few day* of diacuMion have
Olen Rarria Faydell Tiirney, I *»««»■ or Interested apectator is In- alzo been announced. They w ill 

Raaoook «««d Op«| Bar-1 vlted to the Oounty Auditorium, be, Sunday morning, “The Devil'«
Friday night Hou«e Is On Ftre.” Sunday

God to the Individual.” Tuesday 
night, "The Gift of God to the 
Church”, and Wednesday night 
"The Gift of God to the World."

TTie public has been issued a 
cordial Invitation to nttend.

an entry. Buta Is expected to field policy of attempting to find work 
a team for the third consecutive j for those able bodied men who 

I y*ar. came to the county for relief. It's
Another meeting has been called 

for next Monday night. All proapec- 
tive sponsors are asked to have 
a representative at the meeting to 
be prepared to form the league and 
draw up rule«.

true enough, that some will not 
work. Usually, they are the pro. 
duct of a society that gave them 
aid and cared not whether they 
worked.

There ara many facta o f Um

It is hard to believe that as 
many a* 9(X) persons approximately 
one 6th of all the |x?ople in Cbch- 
ran CJountv ne»*d to be on the sur
plus commodities relief roll.

It's true that efforts to investi
gate each case might coat the coun
ty additional money, but it would 
appear that one of our main duties 
to society is to right whatever 
wrongs are being done.

The haalc idea behind the wulfoss . 
oommodiU«« program ia a drouth i

I naneial troubles which directly 
stems from the drouth And Ux-y 
aren't all people who own nothing. 
These people, regardless o f srho 
they are. If they need help, mMst 
be helped.

(2) There are lota o f other« who 
have consistently refused to 
because they could 
for nothing: who have tetighod 
Joked hi grocery metchaafa (

(Ouadlnaed « « fear)
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TWO MOVroM TUMmS. MOKTOII. T B U I -m URaPAY. At>Rn

F R o  M

. S-TÎN T. X T ■ . .
•th it'- i»*r -iutt » w.itt r

ii PM̂
V oniKT-

•>t\ i»pV;fi.ui. - 'V i  n tru- S. nat»‘
im I» S. n lh i,zii \ Ha¡  ̂ !imn :i 

*; 1» ’ riilliiin slat» btiriii itesu»- for 
»  li (4» \.ua\ It t al fi>r a

-Î t_: «n.4 .inu n<ln*« nt voti* in 
^,»^»mbAr Tht .>th-‘r la nn »n 
«.MmK -  i; to ita a  oix rst'-'n* if 
uiJ *'(u n th»- am« ni1fii nt 'a pit>s 
*«t

Hn: xronnor« iin this ar<i on
f'^'O m i ;>n bom! b ;; 

Co i> tl ‘ « a !  rr-'Jxt- havt .aviii 
^«llinic for fin.'i; “ii tion Th* v don t 
ttiink th* '  hrtv'f onoucch v**t*-i*

An ofunly h«*«t;l<' rtv*nu* and 
audition fommittoo ahunttd R«'P 
J.rr> S a *ll.r » Slbo m illion-a-*«ar 
fai* pro* t-üainAC tax bill to aub-com 
tllUrr

ft af>u|d 1« \> a 1 nt titx on all 
Piani gasolim and n P » » l  tho 4. 
*»n t fHj* ka|m tax. Opponrnt.** »aid 
a would brinii a lb-*'i nt * at in 
rrudo Oil prior». I'oating T*-va» $lfi' 
«u ltion  a T<ar

rh f committi-1- loft buri-l tho 
«•o bill» ombod'init Gov Shivrr«' 
»riKinal t ut prorrann It included a 
room  hiko in the 4 ci nt ga* tax 
and a 1 cent bi>o»t in thi 4 cmt 
•igarvtto tax

Thi» confirini d la»l work « r»- 
port that admini»tration fo ro »  had 
abandunod the t » "  »inglo »hot ro- 
n-nuc 1x11» and pinni ¡| m a' h«i>i » 
m Ro »onui- Chairman Stoni » om 
aibua bill It would |a-rniit ini n'a»i » 
»? an» of tho inn od»l pr*wnt ta.xo*

Pho billion anil a half dollar 
Homo f in ir a i  appropriation bill 
'for two *rar» wa» paiun-d by th*‘ 
Si nati a-hirh »ubatiiuti'd it« own 
w-raion

Whi-n the Houw :*f;i« id  to in. 
mr in Si nato i hanc* thi' way wa» 
•tam'd fi*r a >nnt ■ nfrrinri- - ::m- 
mttoo to n »« Iv i' the diffi-ri n* I'» 
Liouti nant O iv i rnor Ramsi * ha» 
■uui-il fivi Senator» to th* Com-

..itî'i' inil Hoa.M'
I.inilss'i f.vi

Jim

II layod \ct'‘ “
■ uiat.i'n again

Sin j!:nm> ! ’:;.;'npr, -aw ■ .» fil 
h ¡«ti r r* 1' ’mI f;;l^ lh..i wi * k ti: Si-n 
Wayn* VW^omHir

l-.Ki- Phillip- ho'-Mvi'r Wagon 
M'lli: ¡('»t hi« ba'.tli A» soon as 
no -jtiipt»'! talking th* Si nato ti n- 
lativi'!' aoprovid th* bu> rigi»tra- 
;ion fi-i* mi a»ur«' h* w.t» fighung 

Whi-n It »a *  all ovi r wi ary 
Si nators suililonli d.»iovi rial tho 
marathon tilk.- had killed two full 
Hi»u>i bill' t« riiHl» in tho Si-nato. 

A'lth onl.v om Houw bill pa*»i'd 
in two woi'K»

< »Nu rvi-r» »aa that with Shivi r»’ 
I ntin* proirram »till hanging i'.rr 
and four more Widnoadai filibu»- 
•i-r» in thi S  nato rapablo of k ill
ing all of ;t, a now »w'lch in ad 
m niatration »Iratogy might bi' ixjs. 
Sibil

Thought wa» that Governor Shi
ver» might asa the Legi»|aturr to 
lar aside the tax bill and the ap- 
pixipriation whoppi r. and pass other 
1i-gis|ation tafore theoretical ad- 
■' urnnient May 11 

That would mi an hi» calling a 
.laoial »1 »»ion on taxe> and tho 
.appropriation bill Appropriations 
must bi in i ffect Si fk I to keep 
•he ahoi’ l» of government turning 
Ho would have <ontro| m a special 
»o»»ion lacking now

Point Won
rs-ti thi Govr i nor won 
or. (he bill ri'gulating

.A; an 
hi» po nt 
»11 urltiet: 

A-. thi |og:»laturi' hi adi d for 
what IcM'kid like it> worst jam in 
the final • lonth of «• « io n  he madi- 
:i firm ri-dui «t fh.u the Hi u»i adopt 
a S* nato b’ ll ri'-'Ula-ing »i-curitie» 
•artiiularly bringing *ertain trust 

< ompany »ti» k> under »tati supi r-

vision.
“ I hope the Housi' will disregard 

frantic efforts of la-rtain spii'Ula- 
tors. promoters and other» . and 
vote final passage . . he said. 

It did
laind 4ta»e

Basi'om Giles legal trouble» 
nioiintni when a gi»>up of San An
tonio G l» filed a civil recovery 
suit in ^trd District Court

■A.ik n. SS-tOiO judgement against 
k ’lile». 'he veterans ehaigeil that 
(he made that mu h n ' [ii'rsonal 
jpri»fit' 'll' of a veterans larvl deal 

At the late»', coun). Giles faei d 
f-'-" oil iiirial indietment». ehargmg

t 'onimit theft of state 
f ind« .»n'l a- opting a brib*-' four 
f .. . I' .»I 1 hnrge.'. and four I'ivil 
rt ". V ry lilts

Ttt I-I Giles has refusivl to ti s'.i- 
f  n ■ ir ih* ut the voti l ans land 
, .= ,1) nd i harges against him. 

"t l j ien IliiOT*' I t i l l»
Attoi nev Gl m ral SheptHT,] has 

expri'ssi'd ' di I p hopi' that action 
will hi t.iken on the Op* n Dooi- to 
CJ.M'd G'V' rnment hills during thi* 
Session o f thi' legislature"

>!ost of the bill» have biam re
ported favorable by Housi' com
mittee». he poin'ed ou* but »ooie 
still are biing held for further 
committee stiidv

They are sound, logical pro 
posals to aid bi tter government in 
Texas, to g ve the people a bigger 
voice and to more quickly n'X'eal 
official wrong-doing he said.

Sheppenl ix'ferred to 13 bills 
dealing wljh full public disclotun' 
of public r«xtord* and funds AH 
are pi-nfling in the House of Ri«- 
presentattves

Shi'pperd referred to 13 bill* 
introilu I'd and are backed b> the 
Texaa Psi'»s Assoeiatiun and other 
group» interi'S'ed In good govern 
ment

(>fw i Filing
Cross filing in political races Is 

out as the n-sult of a bill Passe,] 
hv both house» and signi'd by the 
Governor-

This bill by Ri pri'sentativc Ma- 
verit'k of San Antonio, removes 
f-om 'he law a sentence allowing 
eandidati'S to run ".is the noml- 
ni'i- of two or more political parties 
for the same o ffice”

Oontroversv arose over eross-fil- 
ing when Governor Shiver* and 
other state candidates were listed 
in 1!»A2 as the nam'nei'» of both jhe 
D i mocratie and the Republican 
parties

1955 GMC Trucks Start Style Trend
Letter from . . .  
George Mahon

frTii itl̂ idlkiíF kíSii

g ^ '■*ÏX____ èi?ii»*3w
*lf. ' ,!• »„  p.Jiil' the
*n m l'i fron' 'lie  ”b'

l*ONTI.\r. MKTI.. —I’ roiin i that iiiudiTn low-»ilhouetic d*'sign blenJs 
harmoniously with functional ruggedness. thi» »lurd.v IS.i.'i (iMC |i ckiip 
Khii»» the new riincepi in sl.ilinu that i» fcatiiri'd in tiMC Truck and: 
Coaih Divisinn's new *'ltlur ( hip” line of 138 basic truck models. Note 
the pinorsmir windshield, cadet peak» over the headlight«, and diatiiic* 
tile  front-end design. The new pickup, powered b.i either a i>-cjilindcr ur 
a V-x gasoline engine, is the answer for families who want a hig1l-sl)led 
truck that will douhle as the famili car.

Ultra New GMC Pickup 
On Display Here Now

The first model o f the new 1055 
line of GMC ''Blue CTiip” trucks, 
highlighted by scon ; of styling and 
engineering advances is now on 
display in the showrooms of Haw. 
kins Oldsmobilt Company. Morton

The completely restyled pickup 
is among K »  new basic models in
troduced byGMC Truck *  Coach 
Division

Reported featuring a new con- 
cept in styling and vast rngini-ering 
improvements the trucks boast 
stronger frames and Iront springs, 
foam rubbi-r seat cushions, adjust
able seat barks and greater interior 
head room.

This light duty line offers models 
«•i'h either Powerful six-cvlin'ier 
engines or IM horsepower V-k 
powerplants with either manual or 
hydramatlc transmissions.

RiHiuci-d whei'lba»«' gives a short 
er turning radius and greater 
maneuverabllitv. an important con .

■Horton drOmot-
TZXAS- L A S T  r A o w n t r *

O m O A L  NEWSPAPER OP COCHRAN COONT I

TriburtPi Offers 
Repoir Service 
On Typewriters

Sports Car 
Tickets Being 
Pushed Here

sideration in driving in hi-avy * -af- 
fic, it is ri'ported.

Li»wi r ground . to. floor dimen
sions n-duei- driver fatigue, pro
vide tW'tti r HCeessibllity and speed 
loading upi-rat ions. Two loading 
steps on the pickups aid front end 
loading

St\ le-wiiie. the modernistic trucks 
huvi' panoramic windshields that 
give "pieture window" visibtlity a 
"Ji't stream Airsooop" with th» 
famed GMC emblem, a wider and 
lower rah. eoncealed running board, 
a streamlined front end with bomb 
guard bump -« an “ Aero-vlew'’ In
strument I'.'inel and a new ventila
ting system.

These pickup» are eonsiden-d Uie 
ultimate for duo-purpowe town - 
and countr.v u.si'. eombinir.g passen. 
gi-r car »tilin g  with rugged truck 
design

Of xps'cial no'e to area folks is 
that enginee r» are eonvine<'d these 
deluxe unit» will win wider ac
claim for their ability to handle a 
wide range of hauling operation.» 
and still double as the famllv ear.

I have bi'fore me a list of those 
who attended the grain sorghum 
pr>t''st meeting in Amarillo last 
F’ - biUi'-y 22 Proh'iblv some of the 
nani 's ari- niissiii'lled. ar-l the ad- 
dn's.- ".s , ay not b-' adi qilate <This 
leiti •' is being sent to the 'S'ople on 
'he '!»• and *o all AüG Committix'- 
n*:.ii in our District and a niiiiihi'r 
of .1* ile’-M I

n'is* sevcal -i ' ■* I have 
h ■•" v'o-king w**h a lommittee 
f'on T. --1» and wi'h m- eol'. ig 'e» 
h.i,.,. 1-1 s sn.'i'Cil effect to f iT S i ia d  • 

»!It*Tie t price 
li V"' '"hich 

P-m .1 ...in annoiineed. to thi' 88'. of 
p i . ’.'y 1"V'| wh'.'h we h*id |a»(
e.tr
M in' of us have tv'en u-i: the

.Secfs'tar of Ajtricultiire over "  
o»'i ied of wi' 'k» to raise *h'> slip 
port li ve' (Kiinting out that the 
7(V; support would mean disaster 
to many g -lin sorghum prtvl'Jcing 
Bi-eas

Vesterd.iv we conferred with a 
represen'atiVH of the President in 
ri-gard ot the matter This morn
ing at 8 o'clm'k we had a meeting 
of the comniitti'e with various 
Members of Oongn'ss from the 
g 'a 'n  .sorghum producing states — 
TeX'u Kansas. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico and Arisona We are to see 
Sei-retari' Benson at J 30 today

Pisispecu do not look too good, 
but we shall continue our best ef
forts here Please do not hesitate 
to cal] -apon me at any time 

Tour» copdlally.
«îeorge Mahon

Report Continued 
Growth at Meet

I meeting, March 29-31. w»« .i, I 
tinued growth and mi»„on, ' ' * 1  
o f the church " '* '> »111»

Rev Curtis (Jarroll, pastor of the 
Missionary Baptist church, was 
among the nian\ hundri'ds who 
Iasi week attended the unnaul 
nieeling of the Morton American 
Baptist Assiiciation held this lear 
at Jack.son. Miss

Klis'ted president of the organ
ization till» year wa-s Dr W .1. 
Ikirnian dean of the seminary at 
Jack.sonville (College and wtio is 
» hi'iloli'd »'• hold the summer re
vival at the liH'al church hi re this 
summer

R." C.itroll sHkl that to him 
om of the more important points 
brought out during tlie three da\

of the church

ary Baptist now have chureh ^  
all five continents of the worl̂

'.:l/

that last year tliey »liowea » , , ■ 
growth on th e, Noe,h 
contimnt.

I iaf 
|k I

SENIORS IN VISIT 
TO WAYLAND C0LLEG||

Morton senior.», a- r,i,n< , I
'hool newsii III..I- ... '••1school new»pip..r vt'ir 

spent t day ns'ently o* --

V
b i

Wa'land liege, at 
S-'.aior Day

The loeal invit I'ion cum» .. . .  
the Women of the y.r», y 
Ctiurch .,f Morton Th 
the cars for the trip. “

|p,e

STOP W0RRYÌH5
/ U o 4 * tP < ^ n

I.4.M.
OVI

|lor«
r
f"*up

J  site 

Ith.

The Serenaders 
On Stage Tonight 
At Auditorium

<U 
Ir XI 
•SII

I p|u 
t aj. 
r  of '

I,

rill- ái'r-naders we|i known ra- 
di'» ir  ! ** irr 'vi|i n>pi"«- v*
unde.- the auspices of »he Morton 
senior I'l MS tonigh* April ” 'h. on 
the it ige of the Coi'hran Countv 
auditorium

’’^ e  fo jr  rt'iisii'i ins and a I'omeili 
an -nil ge- their shew underwav at 
8 '»:n featuring string AVestern 
iiiu.«ii. alili coiiu-'ii

'Didtets w ill b«' on sale at the 
diHir 7S Cents for adults and 25 
rept.i for children

The e»»y way • • • • i» FHA. Yotir vomes 
will disappear when you know we can ar> 
ranne financin/t for amounts up to 12,500 for 
home repairs or modernizing . . . .  offer 36 
months to pay . . . .  and can furnish i|u4licy 
materials and construction sdvice.

See us for complete informotion about th# 

FHA Pay-Out-of-incomt Plon NOWl

B U R L E S O N  
P A !N T  &  S U P r iY

NORTHSIDE SQUARE " MORTON

Robltahed Ev*rr TbuxudoY Momiiia 
IM  North Mata StaMt Morton. Toxoa

MAX DALET —  BILL GLASSFORO — E. H. IRW IN 
Ownori and Publixhori

Entered at the Port Office In Morton. TVxas for tranxmlsalon through 
the tnall as Second Class Matter, according to an Act of Congress 
Harrh 3. 1879.

BILL CLAS-SrORD 
E. H. IRWIN ____

MANAGER 
....... ................  EDITOR

Beginning immediati li. the Mor- 
t' n Tribune has enti-psl into thi- 
business nf t\[» writer snd adding 
mai h'm- r.-nair serv'ie In conjunc- 
t''.n with Kd Pummer* well known 
I uy -?K'k '■i";iirman

I." ''ll fiilk.s wi:h t'P* writer» 
i-hi.'h ni'iil r-'pairing or adj’i.sting 
ma' 1. i\ ;h: -aihini;- .at the Tri- 
bum ii:f..e anytime during the

"Get those sports car ticket» 
now." was the erv of Jaycees this 
week ax total »ales passed the 
century mark.

Proceeda from the sales will bi' 
emploifd toward the clubs ceme
tery fund. Tickets mae bo pur 
cha.sed from anv Jaycee. the Rose 
Theatre. Ray's Hsrdware and Ap
pliance, the F rst State Bank Rose 
Auto and Supple. Iioss Food Store, 
the Tribune

.1 T  Holloman has ihargi- of the 
issuance of tickets

We have 'em !

Wbacrlpflon Rates—  In Cochran County and adjoining counties Pe* 
•ear S2JS0; six month*- Sl.N): three months $1.(X). Outside Cochran 
rpunty: Per yenr S-lfX); six month«. $2 00: three months, $1.50. To 
Nxure proper service, subscribers will plea.se notify us promptlj 
* C h an g « of address.

H

.Any erroneous sf.itemenf reflecting on the charr-ter reputation of 
landing of any person, firm nr corporation, will be corrected upon 
l i e  x.ame being brought to oiir attention by written statement of fact

Ì hi' in ^!o^''ln each 
*• ”  bandii all minor 

'-  ;i' 'list tiiTi. thus sav.
t I.ubhiii k fur what 

' !i. ■- ni l ' only adjust- 
' H ri « In Pi-i .l Ilf cleaning 
I ru -I ill bi- taki-n t'- 
n u;t.*. back the foHow- 
;.'iv

Few Persons 
Don’t Comply On 
Licr*'S3 Low

Blue Chip GMC ’s lak
lUBB

, new generation of trucks with over 500 improvements!

YOU AR^ CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND OUR

S P R I N G

Only '  'V ti.-ki fs were Issue, 1 i 
la-' ». j. r 1 fo- failure to have 
I *'- ,'ur III i n«" plate.s. a local law 
cnf'irc* ment o ff .'*■» --aid Morda* . I 

On the -whole. CtM-hran Countians ' 
cooperated wi'll with the law r> -' 
qiiiring niiri hase of the new car j 
tags by Api'il l.s'. I»caJ folks like 
those ot'er most nf the state, were 
allowed a one d iy grace [» riod.

R E V I V A L
Hear this

Outstanding Evangelist,

Pastor of the
Lemmon Avenue 

Baptist Church 
Dallas

Rev. D. L. Wadley

Beginning Friday Night, Apri) 8 
Through Sunday, April 17

SERVICES
Week-days —  10 A.M. and 8 P.M.

Prayer lervicet —  7 :30  P.M. 
Sunday Service» —  Regular Time

First Missionary Baptist Church
MORTON, TEXAS

WaMv Fowler 
r.ree 'c 'l W ith  
Enthusiasm

It was a small but appreciative 
audit nee that turn' d out Mnniiay 
night to hi ar W.-ill- Fowler and 'he 
Oak Ridger oiiartet in tho county 
aetivities building.

Fowler and his group appeared 
here iinder the spon.sorshlp of the 
C A’»  and the Women’s Mi.ssionarv 
Council of the A-ssembly of God 
CTiiirch of -Morton.

Out ■ of town Visitors Included 
folks from Farwell, N M Brown- 
field, Levelland, and Lubbock.

The quartet was introduced bv 
Rev. H T. (Jlarke, pastor of the 
local church.

Campfire Girls*
Supper Is Success

j Saturday's Aunt Jemima pancake 
] supper, sponsored by the local 
■(Jampfire Girls, turned out to be a 
wonderful success with the girls 

I making approximately $180 00.
1 This week the girls and their 
i sponsors expressed to area resid
ents their lincere appreciation for 

i the wonderful turnout

SCHOOL ANNUALS 
ARE DISTRIBUTED

Morton students, some 300 or 
more received their 1954-M school 
annuals last week, a 112 page year
book including names and pictures 
of students of all schools, facultv 
members photos and special awards 
pages. TTie school yearbook is called 
Lohah.

Onir a few davs ago the local 
I I-ohah Staff for l»53..’i4 won a first 
i place judgement on their efforts 
In it yea- from the Panhandle High 
School Press Association A hcaiiti- 
fill trophy wax iwlded to the s* hool's 

I troiphy case.

Fsar k*f tt 
B/s# Qtif m J»«

S n o r t  p o s s to g e r-c o r lo o k s  o o d  c o m fo rt!

N o w  V I  o o g lo o t ^ p liit  6 - c y liid o r  h o rs o p o w o r fn cro o so sl 

R o k o d -b o c k  w lo d s h lo ld  g iv o s  w ld o -k o r lz o o  v i s ib i l it y !  <

5 s ilo s  o f  Trock H y d r o - M o t ic ’'̂  f o r  g ro o te r o p o r o t lig  o c o o o m yl 

S to rd io r fro m o s o od o x le s i ^Standmrd t^mipment on mony modela 
^tional ni onirm coot om tom* otkert.

1

m i, l .  iV lV IT T  A-WKF.K 
TF .A ilfK R  TR \TVINT. (TAS.S 

The Morton Church of flhrlst 
will begin a teacher's training 
class next Sunday conducted 50' 
minutes each week, on Rundav | 
evenings at A p m for the following 
A.8 weeks.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.,
----------------------- C o m a  i n  a n d  » • •  t h *  n a w  B l u *  C h i p  G M C ' «  n o w l

111 E. WathiAve. 
Phone 2621
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By Eddie Irw in

€•1*1 tion
MORTON TRIBUNE. MORTON. T K A S

— ■ ! ' i  T-W Tii I H'■

you mjghi

SAY W HAT DIFF'EytENCK d<H*« 
it make. W rll «ir. on thp ovcntll

A PAIR  TU RNO H Tof thè m Hoo] 
voti- hiTc last Saturday whon i<6

.  ‘ ‘  P'-o'>'“ >V "•on-l mako .1I -r d I'^TKR "  E hiid th«“ * ( |c( tion. The »pread and
¥  J  , ;u  .. ab i,o fdam age  - t e .  in.iicated tha,

! it ha'- b«>n, it wim thè »Iht*’ of randidato. and ,
ih ' that no matte, wVo.m .. . . .  " ' ’h-'* «  eahdl.iaatedamai OK -l'■«'“ r w. ve ae. .. no matt. r whom waa eleet. d. f ,„ , „  that an a. When thex w.-re

!Wed bave a couple of pretty KoiKl.both b.-al

ANOTHER CHAMBER of Com- 
merce meeting tonight, and even 
though we haven’t con.ulted the 
Preaident or member* of the pro.

Methodist Close 
Meeting Sunday

Att.-ndante continued to grow

FACE THREE

figure waa more than 100 a. com- tion of R.-v. Quay Parmer out- emphaaiaing family night Ooo* 
pared to the approximate!,. 30 who .tatvding We.t T.-aa. evangeli.t of Kndav .ervice. will be romhKUw 
attended the firat morning .er- Ft Worth Karl Ward of Wa. o Friday night the evangell.f. to t »
vice.

aent Board of iJIrectorn. 1.-, us aa thi. week at the First M.-th.xli.t to grow too. with char, now hav.Jlfferem'e B it you r« memb.'r that I . , . ,
the one repr^-aentative of the N .-e lv i^ '" '' Í" ■■ « " ‘ ‘ ‘ it '*  ‘ n
Ward irea. B trge TiicUer. wa* " "  »«"I y'*“  «"■ exp. . t. .l to l'-ted Ita last dnya.up
for ree|«-ction One other man Had.

I schix)| tiudces.
l< n it left the g.-n.-ral

help Thus.' diieetora' nieetin. s ap' 
not c|{.a,-(| affairs They'd be tiekl.-l 
to death to li.iv; from one to 31 of 
Nou riK-mb r* show up a* the meet-

VA'edneaday morning’* attendance

is leading thi- aong services
Evening aervice figur. a continue I ,S. rvii.-h ar.- h.-ld at 7 a m an i

8 p m  Til.- rev’val will clou Sun- 
ing to be employed to aeat the da. with the Kaater aervie.- 
overflow. i Tonight a*‘^inon tofui- f»if R* v

The aervicea ar.- un.-.-r in. direr. Parmer ie 'H-.i.e,- on the Re.-.’ .

ia "Slop Beating Around the Mill 
b- rrv Hush" for Saturday night 

R.-V 8 Frank Weir, pastor, hat 
i sti-rvi. d a cordial invitation for 
an. and ill to attend the aervie.-a 
morniiij or evening

i l T  ■ H  It

c o l l e g i !

t<i t k f l
‘v w l

gu t-iu jH
t ! "  i n J A

K t  LK A S r O X K  PlH*.' g lass 
K . . , ,  in M'T 'll n‘  M orton F ies-

■  at ‘ '""• ‘O’ " " t  
L ] r  way

that also .

MFU> fV )W N THE vo'e When

ap-,i out there without wha, they "'•’" t i « "  anything vou
woi'ld cr !' a p-r,p M. ntative of their ‘ Cl.amb.-r* ■nrati’.rl lae/SMlr svmahou'.d work on.

why not plan

furth.-r

own on th.' lom| BoapI Wlilli- it 
probnb!" V'on’* -ifV"», overall i'o|i 
o .m a hi' Itwoul,; hnv.' mad- thrwi-

TO ST!' IN  on the ni.-et ng to- 
f.e l he't.'r Mad they el. ,.d night L - fs  sn-t ’-K'hind J C Sipp- 

i-oth.- to vo'e and some don't want " I  “ « ‘'r •andidai«'* A:vl. t i-y I¡ng smi his Chamher Ilirectora and
to have to make a ael.-otion, ; inlrht ha..- done m>. if it is tm * '*•1 I'’ r th*' things that will

«r» •Hvi«iK'<i Wiin iiU’ <*nur»' 
aiuti- of aaiididati-a some just .Ion t ^

I
there WasDamage k ^p o RTEO  inciud-j

Pl'’«' “ . ___  .ui__  tJOM ‘ hat was unfortunate.V. v. ral others Into things. . ,
lots of f.-nc. s, tear- ’ '7  l>‘‘rhapH we should

|up, Í10.K of ,.K.f ahingle, '/ ‘‘‘ i«^ ' they had

, thi -a-i p- voting on a|| they ha- 
I vot.' on. in Ni ejy Ward

n([ down
It nf ifMtr KninMi»*a

to vote thep' for their rounty at-
and no doubt . Marge and preeinct triiat.-.-s an d !“ * « - "  where a majority of thoai on ever merchantile ihann-s

Tini L- I i IT OF other minor come to .Morton to ' the b lard a-e lo< a| men 8. ^ 1-  b- made, at the same time
WHOI.K IA)T Ok other minor vote their diatr.ct trust.a s It ae.-ms
., that never will come to ,  ahame that such ennfusion hn-s

¡tha; a lot of those folks thaught ’" ' ’ " ' " I 'y  « »  »
grows eeonoinically V'e orta in lv 
can’t qu*bble with the fact that 
Increased irrigation wells in Coch 
ran Count, are going to change 
thi- whole economic pieture. We 

IT N E \TR  REA«.T-;E;S the yr nt ‘ °  bi- p-ady to mak.- what-

should

We hopi

|altciittion The wind sta. id  at jq p'ign. but perhaps there is no 
lit 55 miles fa r hour In .Morton vvay to g it around it.
Itlw iHttcr part of the morning |

I If there ia .

L i. L-r. n v  ! . . .  A.NYWAY THEY can vote th.
knumED B\ at least twolu-hoie thing in one plai-e. that 

a ... of *lt«‘  blowing, but nmi^^rtainly should bi- done the next 
hiavily Folks up Enoch, were notifi. d b.

laid their land la about to two
IK-raons that they thought they d 

And. aa of this d„n,. th.-ir voting when th. y vot.-d 
eva-ning) still I at Nei-ly W’ard and missed out on 

Of th. M promised earl.T Appi the Morton Ind.-pi-ndent District

rluir.b awai- 
r; Sunda.

how. it alwa s makea every-.nc 
f. e| ta tter if there are raemn-ra 
on the Board from i-very i-.eea 
*erv<-d by the srb<K>|

one revival . .

whoevi r

ENDS THIS WEEK. an,| two 
of them get underwav. ’The Method
ist revival end* on Raster Sundav 
and p-vivals, arrording to the 

p n j .E I )  THE big joke Saturoay I birthda.- calendar. b.-g‘n at the 
night, turnlrg on the fire alaem, P^rat Missionary Baptist Church 
wasn't m-arly a* Sirtiy aa hr nr ««‘  f irs t Baotiit Church
she thought. It isrt a bit amusing Tbc Missionary Baptists start 
to see thirty vyiluntecr firemen ‘ beir’a tomorrow. Friday and the

•T*« *.

’This fine field of 

E m p i r e c o t t o n  

m a d *  almost I  

bale* per a c r •. 

H a r v e s t  began 

Sept. 13 and waa 

completed Nov. 3. 

19M.

If you hav* cotton 

acn-age why not 

ask your neighbor 

in Cochran County 

what Empire cot

ton baa done for 

them.

See Mr. Rot Hill 

in Horton at ku 

offioa.

rousi-d out of til'd to fight a fire 
anil have thim find out it waa onl.v 
a falae alarm. Had we really had 
a fire, within the next hour or 

' so a lot of Ihone tsijrs might not 
have made the fip ' figuring it wax 

¡another falae alarm

and

' Jl'ST IN  CASE wno ever did 
' il IS still chuckling luid conte.mpla- 
\ ting doing it again, you might be 
I interested In knowing that you are 
eligible for a fib  fine if you re 

j caught.

we almtwt

FfiRGOT TO ADD that two st*ay

First Baptist* 
Easter Sundav.

open thi-ir'a on

we made . . .

TtVO BAD mistakes in one atorv 
In the Im 'lsr P’ay papi-r. one a 
mistake In lyp»-si-ttlng and copy- j 
reailing and one a mistake of our ' 
own thinking and the-, certainly 
gave a mistaken Impp-ssion.

the first . , ,

W E ’VE E.XI*I-.\rNED to the 
parties concerned and thev have 
asked that it just bi- left that way 
and no names mentioned Natural- 
ly we protect their right in that 
matt*-r however, we do wiah to

' votes were cast in the school elec" i we were Verv aorr.v It happened, j 
I tion here last we.-k Those stray we feel aa If we have that right to 
I Vol.'S usually are the source of publicily apologise.usually are the source 
quite a bit of humor, but often 
time* we never hear who they were 
for

last WIT'S

the si-eond .

WAS A M ISTAKE in thinking, 
in that we stated that the School 
Board mii-ting Monday night was 
a regular meeting, which It was 
not. It was a railed nu-eting The

laker Empire Cotton Seed Farms
tUBBOCK. TEXAS P H O N E  P O  3-8059

HOMER THO.MT’S *N. not a can 
'didate, reci'lved one vote for Mor
ton Sc h(K)| trustee and a lady,' ' onfusion r*'"Ulted from the fart ' 
wh - Hi) but thri-atini-d us ss.th t*'«“  ‘ be last School Board ori-| 
crm pliie extinction if we told on F^ttally H't their mii'tings for the • 
her, rcceivi'd one vote for county | first Mondai in each month, later 
trune at large So we’lJ have to , swltehed to the second Tueaday
proti-ct her wish*-* bv not revi al- 
ing her name but simply say.ng 
that she servi*d as one of the elcc- 

jtion clerk* Would have mad. a 
pretty g-x>d school tru«fi'e, wi-’ll 
bi-t.

sun- giaq

.md finally change.l to the seconi 
Monda.i-.

often in . . .

THE NEW SPAPER businea*. a 
Writer is in a position of m-t-ding  ̂
to turn out SO 100 typewritten pages 
o f eopv in a day.«ami he call* on

THE SA.VIASTOBMS levelled off bis memory for routine things
Sunday night so that Dollar I '̂ay 
dawm-d bright and pn'tty in Mor
ton. Mi'rchants si-.-ini-ci to have a 
ri'al gorwj day 
very glad

such as farts as to whi-n a certain 
meeting is to b>- h.-Id, etc. It's very 
easy, when dat.'s of is'Kular mi-et- 

for which wc re j-*»** "r»‘ changed, to forg.’t or g.-t 
them confused.

i f *  time foj

m 1 m

\

Rev. SA M  H ID E R . Singer 
Jay, Oklahoma

Rev O L L I E  S- R O B IN S O N  
Pastor-Evangelist 

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

R E V I V A L
A P R IL  10-17

-  morning and evening services -

First Baptist Church
Invites you to hear our pastor,

Rev. Ollie S. Robinson, on the following topics;
“The Devil’s House It On Fire’’ 

(call the fire department)

*‘Heaven’» Door !• Wide Open” 
(why don’t you enter)

MONDAY NIGHT: ‘The Gift of God to the Individual”
TUESDAY NIGHT: “The Gift of God to the Church”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT T h e  Gift of God to the World”

It’s not . . .

E.XCI'SABLE, but we do feel 
It should bi- a forgivable error,

yet another . . .

ERROR TH AT was attributed to 
us, was not an error, on our part. 

1 We were Informed and have given 
the source of our information, ami 
don’t feel we should bi- held ac
countable. We trust that It also 
was a forgivable mistake on the 
part of the partv who Informed 
us, and we treat it as such.

the remark . . .

W E MADE LAST week con
cerning the flag being displaced 

i In the wrong place at the teachers’
I banquet the other night, kinda 
j riled up a couple of pi-ople. They 
contended It was displayed right, 
and if JO, they want an apology.

j that seems . . .

FAIR. SO W E L L  check It double. 
We have the liook before us and to 
Us it is clear that the flag should 
have bi-en displayed to the speaker’s 
right. Both parties agreed It was 
displayed on the left. The school 

1 officials don't see It that way. They 
.think it still should bo displayed 
to the left.

for the sake . . .

! OF GETTING it officiallv pass
ed upon, we'll suppose there is 
room for doubt and say that one 
might Interpret it the other way. 
So were going to check with the 
Am erica  Legion officials in In 
dianapolis.

|t as we said . . .

I LAST WEEK, we didnt notice 
where it was. Someone did called 
It to our attention and we agreed 
that if It was placed to the right 
of the speaker as you look at him,

! or to his own left, it was In the 
wrong place. Maybe If we get an 
official check to show which 
of us Is wrong, will remember not 
to displa.v it on the wrong side.

I

SUNDAY M ORNING: 

SUNDAY NIGHT:

|VFW Planning 
¡Officer Election 
Thurs. April 14

Next ’Thursday, April 14, will be 
election night for the Morton VFW  
Post for the year 1955 according 
to Commander Homer E. ’Thomp
son. Lista of members have been 
Bent out to all memiters. Thev are 
aakiid to come to the meeting prep
ared to elect a commander, 1st vice
commander. tnd vice • commander 
and one truste«.

m

'.I,:

I 'I

AprilStarts SATURDAY,
Doors Open 9 A .M .

Continues blonday & Tuesday; open till 9 p.m.

Here’s Some of the Many Items you’ll find:
W O R K  C L O T H E S

(L e v i 'i  & W ran g le r’s

Pantm, Shirts, Overalls. & Coveralls

S H O E S , Men &  W om en

B O O T S

P IE C E  G O O D S

S H E E T S  & P I L L O W  C A S E S

D IS H E S . A ll Kinds

C O O K IN G  U T E N S IL S

SO C K S  & H O S E  

T H R E A D  

B L A N K E T S  

W A T E R  H O S E  

T O W E L S  

W A S H C L O T H S  

M E N ’S H A T S  

T O Y S

H A R D W A R E

HUB VARIETY STOCK
S A L E  EA S TS ID E SQ U AR E M ORTON

Co/npAef« oncf o ffic iâ t show
fh o f ogoin in /dS4 • fo r  the 19“̂ sfro igh t year*—

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT OH EVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

« —

No other low-priced cor even comes close
to maUhing these important Chevrolet advantages . .  .

If you're planning to buy a new car, the 
one you just can't afford to mist teeing it 
Chevrolet—for 19 straight years America's 
best-selling car. The Motoramic Chevrolet 
offers you so much more than the other 
low-priced cart that it's hardly fair to 
compare them. And even the high-priced 
cars don't have all the advantages thol 
today's Chevrolet offers you.

The beauty's built in—net bolted on!
Chevrolet's be.yuty is inherent in the basic 
contours of metal and glass. There's no 
excessive boltcd-on ornamentation to go 
out of style overnight.

The Body’s by Fisher!
You sec Body by Fisher on lots of the 
h ig h -p riced  cars—and only Chevrolet has 
it in the low -p rice  field!

Today’s most modem engines!
That giKs for Chevrolet’s new V8 and 
two new sixes as well. All bring you a 
modem 12-volt electrical system-</f>u5/e 
the soilage of other low-priced cars. Then 
Chevrolet’s new "Turbo-Fire V8” has the 
shortest piston stroke in the industry!

A drive to suit your driving!
There’s silky, peppery Powcrglidc (even

better this year!), new Ovcrdri'vc (both 
extra-cost options), and a new S>Tichro- 
Mesh transmission that’s as smooth as 
they come.

All the power helpers you wont! 
Windows, scat, steering, brakcs-all art 
available with huilt-in "muscles” to make 
driving as effortless as you wish. They’re 
optional at extra-cost—and worth it!

Como take the key!
There have never been so many good 
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet!

Over Ten Millios Chevrolet ownors^Two Million more than any other (arl

ALLSUP CHEVROLET Co.
ns EAST WASHINGTON

•■n

’■1,

. I:

MORTON PHONE SIM

'■■''Tst' 4-
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•^UE m i m MORTON TR1BUNC. MORTON. TEXAS
THURaDAY, Al'Rll

publir puriXMPi. ^

whiT«‘ thr «dditinn»! »Ilowanfp irf *♦' Non profit Veteran»
or tru»t Or foundation»

‘ *•■«1 in th 
“ f 'ta IK)»«.,

Barrintr'.on and caae. the deduction under the Spe K J a w *  \A/a # 4 »«a » J  
f. No. 161» in rial Rule computation ia the * » W « n e s a a y

S«m ce« For Sale For Sale For Rent Fumiihed

PKKE FK>CUi' * I>ELJVERY 
S»rvicp «»■ all irrifMtKtn motors 

tractura for major overhaul» 
Werti Guaranteed lhatwrU iniple- 
meat and Punt at Co. I*hune 3361

4̂  tic

PAINTING  * PAPER HANtlING 
Roof repairing S5 year» ix- 

^nem 'e  No >>b. too hig or ton 
»mail Free extimat**» L L
Oden and Sun 3t>6 W. <>t Buchanan

5 2 ti

» T «  SAUC — Three Section Har- 
rtrw well gra.ned Megan

bundle» — Uaed wire and poats — 
Two wheel Stocli trailer Ŝ h- 
after < P  M on week da\ a and 
Sat at Btedaoe Mr» Richard 
Thomaa

4-2 tp

For Sale

fX.>R SAl.E Modern t room 
hoUM and lot n<-ar Murtun High 

fii hool W G Bak. r Phone 
M'.J. lVn%> r City Texa»

1 If.

POR SALE Ha f and half cot- 
ton meed fir»t e. ar from ah ’t. 

8a. k» 12 (X> p* r bi- J VV M'T't r 
»■Tt. Phone 43T1

S-4 tc

POR SAl.E — S bedroom house, 
with large den extra large living 
'oom. dining room kitchen and 
hath Street under proceaa of being 
paved Square footage INJO priced 
at 110 OOP Ooniple elv remodeled, 
and decorated See Bud Nairn 703 
E Buchanan S2-tfc

KAK-Wt-KS A lTKN 'lIO .N  V\, are 
the dealer for PORTABLE A L l' 
MINTM SI’RINKUER IRRIG.A- 
r io N  SYSTK.M If y ... are plan
ning r. installing a sprinkler 
« stem wc will be glad to f gur.

■urn. .-d!. M. MASTER TRACTTiR 
OO. B‘ iX 7 .Morton TeXa» I’hone 
: h \

3(k tfe

POR SALE •— Phre-room houa* 
To Be Moved Tarver'» Service Sta. 
Uon. l5-tlc

PUR SAUC — Mr farm six mile» 
northwe»t of Morton, on pave

ment — Electricity, Mail and »chool 
bus line — Phone 4011 — L. M 
Baldwin. Box 13. hlorton

I tfc

POR SALE Two buaine»» houses 
on Square. Morton One 40-acre 
block S T  Cox. B»)x 3M

POR RENT — 3 r<a<m furnlahed 
house — 8«V A Baker — Phone 

4071 — Alto 4-room house
03 tfc

POR RENT — 3 room modern 
furnished house Call 247* or 3511

2-tfc

For Rent Unfurnished
POR RENT 3 rra.m unfurnished 
apt — Phom 4646 Alb»rt Morrow

2 tfc

5-1 fc POR RENT — 4-room unfurniahtxl 
■ ~ ~  house Ompletely rralis-oratial

PuR S.Al.E Weaner Pigs A —Albert M-.rrow — Ph 4646
V Walker. 3 miUm w i»t of 3-tfc

Morton
5 2 tp Help Wanted

M O R T O N  P U M P  C O ., Inc.
Dealers In Famous

Johnston & Guess Turbine Pumps 
CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL MOTORS

S A L E S  —  S E R V IC E  —  S U P P L IE S  

T U R N K E Y  JOB

KuK
starte«! O iick» 
Day oUi
1 wiek old
2 Wi'< k old 

[3 we«>k old
4 w« , k old

>\I.E

113 96 per ino 
*17 00 p« r ino 
»2100 per 100 
125 00 per 100 
329 00 per 100 

R ay» Hatcherv. Littlefield Hi-wuiy 
Levelland Texaa

W AN TE P  AT ONCE RawK igh 
Dealer nearby Write Rawl.lgha 
Dept TXI> 370-R. .M. ra|dtis Tenn

5 1 tp

•  l>KII.I.r.R.w
•  CLSlNti
•  PI MH sER\ lO .K

(W eek  10 10-Day Service) ^  ftiNCKETE BltMTis 

T A Y L O R  B U IL D IN G

Half Block South of Signal Light 
P H O N E  4461 M O R T O N

For Rent or Sale
IPUK KENT or SALE 4 room. 
I tub bath. Hardwood floor* G. 
!e  Wnrlev. l»hone night 3071 Day 
phon« 2476

* 5.1 tc

For Rent Furnished
,R1R RE.NT Two 2-room fur- 
'nixhcd apt and .! room furniahe«! 
house L  W Barrett t>h 4.V»1

SEE Mrs A Baker at Bak«*r Apts, 
for nice furnished .Vpts Pri'^ed 

'$10 per week up. 3.1-tfc

I  f o r ”  RENT — "burnished apart- 
merits Wi!son s Southside Courts 
Phone J676 20-52tp

Lott and Found
LOST Black Hi ifer Yt arling — 

4.VI lb». — Short horn* W R 
Kev, Rt One

4 Itp i

would b.' the allowable dixluction State» or the Dlstrlvi of Cb|u
Legal Notices I if adlu»t«xl gro«» income were still if contribution» are excl

.bXiAl. NO. 66 '49 non no*
"H E  STATE OF TE.\A8
COl'TiTY OF COCHRAN wnore me auu. ilon»| «■••X V *#• •    * ' «-x-i I
VO TIiT . OP E X M -IT IO N  S A IE  ANSWER Again, thi. I» a ra»e '»r

BY V IR T IT ; of an execution I» ^  or fnv 1,
*u.xl out of the District Court of P̂ TC. m or o, . i State, or any of « »
Andn.wi. tYiuntv. Texaa. on a ffidg- A*
• lent n-nder*xl In »a d Court on the in the answer to the pr<>c«simg
6th day of D«.oemb<T A D  1PM in question, two computation» are A r » »% ii# x i l  Ail 
favor of E G Aker* and again»* ne«>ded (O determine the amount of e A n n U Q I  f v iG G l i n Q  
G. A. Biirrington. In the c iw  of E. the allowable dixiuction In I w
G Aker* va. G A.
Carl G Meinturff.
■uch court. I did on the 4th day 10 percent of adjusted groa» income, j ^
of April 1966. at 9:30 o'clock a m »90000. Since the total Special Rule ^  * Annual 8l,c, ■
levy upon the following described contribution» waa »2.000.00, the re- **" meeting of the Lubbô  
tract» and parcel» of land »ttuate«! maining 31,100.00 ia added to the ProducUon Credit Aaaoeiatioa g >. 
in the County of Cochran State 360000 contributed to other reeog- he held in the Pair Park rvi.,

! of Texaa. aa property of O. A. niaed organiaationa for punmae» of Lubbock. WedntwdM »  ***** = 
Barrington, to urlt: determining the deduction !*"der-„  ' U ^

An undivided 1 Sth inUreat in the General Rule. Under the ,
and to the following deacrlhed eral Rule contribution» nre allow- "«<1 th* ha
oil and gaa leaaehold Interntt to ed up to. hut not to exceed. 20 l«er- ' *:»i>**l to oqki
wit: Oil and gaa leaae dated June cent of adjuated groa» Income:' ~  •> ®  B I'avi», p ,^
K  1904 eaecuted hv J E A|exan- therefore, aince contributionB o f  ̂ "  '"*■ Aaaociation

I dec and wife to Leonard Latch and 11.706 60. subject to the Ge»ieral i __________  _
I G. A. Barring'on covering that part Rule limitation, does not exceed 90) 
of Labor No. 25. in League No. S3, percent of a«|lusted gross income C l  I D D I  IJ C

I of the Midland Countj' School l-an,| (20 percent of $»,000 00 or M 600.001. w W W i  • • •
I in Cochran Count«, Texas, lying the full $1.70000 mav be deduried | lOontinued from page o»*)
South of the South lain» and Santa under th<‘ Genera] Rule. Thus, if

____________________ Pe Rv right-of-way to a depth of $900 00 ia al|ow<-d under the Spe. "•'‘■“ “ »c they can get wclfarr con-
r - iT -v  M. C A D U  I i c x i u r c  »> '«* ‘•**1®»' ‘ he Burface of the cial Rule and $1.70000 la allowed modltlea for nothing, who b*i,

^  “  **”  ground, said lease being full«- de», under the 0«-neral Rule, a total of money they did make or th
POR SALE — General Merchan- pfibed in Vo] IS. at Page 211 o f the $2.600 00 may be deducted on he *'“ *iti4y gave them on liquor, {»a.
dite Store, irrigation district |q (| L«qi»e Ri-eords of Income tax return. In (hla case. ‘*‘ "•4. *“tc while their family
Businesa. Iota In Morton ¡Cochran County. Texaa. and one the taxpaver would receive b«me- '“ “ e food These are the boy» «■!•

Phone 3121 Morton Hotel oil and gaa leasehold Interat dated fit from hta total contribution» |»h«uJd b«- cut off. plus, any vh
Drug Store doing good business March 10. 1954. ex<xuted by Pan- i f  you iipmiae deduction* on a drawing the rommoditw
Farm with 3" well •» minernla handle and Santa Fe Rv Co to lx »„g>orm  104« a deduction mb- «*"'P»mi4,

 ̂ 2-tfc lanmard I.atch and G A Barring ^  pertain llmitationa. is allow- fan. « furmia.^
_  ‘ "O covering th«- South Plain» and p j |o individual» for the contrihu-

Santa Fe Rv. Cnmpanv »tHp of tjon* they make to reeipient» »uch 
land aeros» Labor 25. in League 63 „  tj,,. following: 
of the Mhlland Oajnty Sehno] Land
in Co«'hran County. Texiia fu ll« <1* Organizations, fund*. e4e..
deacribe,| in Vo] IS. at Page 205. created and operated exclusively

66 X 14i> fo«>t lot. «■uat of hospital, of the Ot| and Ga» laaae Record* f*>r re]igiou». rharitable. scientific, |
South front. of Cochran County. Texas. lUerarv. or educational purpoJ^»

WORTH THE -MONEY— and on :he 3rd day of .May. 1955 or for th.- pr. ventlon of cruelty to

Real Estate

RAMSEY 
Real Estate

Real Estate

FOR SALE

5 lota on North highway, in one being the flr*t Tueaday of *aid rhildrvo or animals, if |hev are

LOST 2 Oak dining rhairt be- 
tweea Alvi.- Harria and Bl.-dao.- 

If found notify Tom Williams. 
Bledsoe, Texas

4 3 tp

blot'k of Courthouse. CHEAP 
64n-avres. 2-aets improvements. 
3 irrigation wells, >» minerals. 

WORTH THE MO.NEY— 
S.-.- or Call

G. E. WORLEY
l l o y d 'e v a n s

Notice

I Lott and Found
LOST One Shaffer fountain pen 

keet - if found please call Mrs 
Willie R«».-. phone 341,6

5-1 tp

IX>ST — Northwest of town »ome 
3 to 8 mil.v 2 stahlizer bar* 

and one drawbar from Ford trac
tor R.-ward Glen Thompson— 
Phone 5021.

2tfc

IX>N'T W A IT  — Place your order 
now while thev last — the famous 

John Deere No. 15 Cotton Harvester 
I Brand now aa low as 3460 00 —  
If \ou hurry — This supply is 
limited — Contact Mi Alister Hug
gins. Your John D»,ere dealer now 
— McAlister Huggins. Morton. Tex 

' 4-2 tc

month between the hours of 4 00 organized under the laws of the 
a m and 4 no p.m on said day at Fe,|era|. State or U S. territorial 
the courthou«- door of said count,, governmenta. ape non-profit and 
I w ill offer for sale and sell at do not conduct propaganda or other 
public auction for cash all of the wise attempt to influence legisla- 
right title and Interest of the said tion.
G A Barrington in and to said
property describ. d herelnabov.- ' Domestic fraternal aocietie

Dated this 4lh day of March, “ "der the lodge system
A D 1955 ' contributions are to be used ex.

above. <
Haia-1 Hancock. i
Sheriff. Cochran O.unly. Texas ‘ •rritory. or pos

session of the United States, or any 
5-3 tc political subdivision or the Unlt.xi

hfaiMl new autos, etc

TVPF.W Riri-K

<Van A Rrfa.li

.Minor Adjusinwxit. 

eneh T utmIm..

Major Kepairs On 

one week sendee

Ed Summers 

Morton Tribune

More Pointers 
In Making Out 
Income Tax

W ILL  TRAI>E equity in mv 1954 
Ford for 1950 motiel ear W .M 

Satterfield. 701 E Buchanan
5-1 tp

Wanted

( 'ontrihutiona
-  I QUESTION- What changes have 

been made in the 1954 law with 
resp«-et to contributions* 
ANSW ER The 1954 law has In
creased |he maximum d.-durtion 
allowable for eontrlbutlons In cer
tain eases to 30 p»Teent of adjust
'l l  gross Income.
QITESTION What was the maxl-

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
& SÚPPLY

— LEVELLAND —

P H O N E 547
Ow wmrtt to CaARANTBED tor It i 

t| wa lum lob tba nu rtw M  
ALSO PHONE t l t j l o z  tn

,9' As*

.e< * * v « e ^ * ' a'f'^

W ANTED 2 ladies to learn partv- d.-duetlon for con-
Dlan demonstrating for Stanley I

Home ProducU -  Must live in ANSW'ER The maximum ded ic.
Baile. County, work this vicinit«—  P'''"«-
Pull or part time -  Car ne,-e..«rv Percent of adjusted gross in-
—Pleasant. Profitable — For In- ^1 formation — Call 928-JI Uttlefield Q| KSTION Is ,he SO p« r<ent of 
-  or write Box 545 Morton adjust.-d gro.xs Income limitation

4-tfc all contribiitioni to
n'cognir.ed organization'

-------------------------------- ------------ ANSWER: No. It is not The limita-
Card of Thanks tion to rontributions under tthe

-------------  —-------------------- —  General Rule Is still 20 p«Teent;
We would like to take this,means ‘’ '’'»''‘Ver « "  additional allowance 

to express our thank, to the Fire percent is allow,xl for contrl-
Department and to all who assist.xi churches, schools, and ^
lu in an, way when our home was """-P m flt h.uipitals. sometimes re- | - — 
partially d.-stroyed by fire We "  «P® '''»! eontrl-'
esfH-ciaily appreciate the fact that .. ’
wc had no water .lamage to our Q '^P »T I0 N : H ow ,« a person to 
furnishings that were saved. Our **’ '* « ' ' ‘“ “ o " » !  *H«w-
thanks also to the Oddfellows and P«'reent for contrlbu, Ions
Robekah Lodge for their kindness. churches, schools, and non-pro 

Mr and Mrs. W  U  Shumate
ANSWER: The question may be 
answered b,-st bv the following 
statements. I f  all eontrlbutlons to ,

I churches, schools, non-profit hos- .
' pitals. and other allowable opgan- 
I Izations do nof exceed 20 percent |
'o f  adjusted gross income then the | 
jfull amount of the contributions I 
I may be deducted,. I f  contrlhiiUons *
I to churchea. schools, and non-pro- !
I fit hospitals i-xceed 30 percent of |
I adjusted gross nieome, then such 
contributions are limited to 30 p«T-

Test Holes Drilled 
Prompt Service 

Experienced Driller
P A R N E L L  D R I L L I N G  CO- 

Lubbock, Texa», Phone Porter 2-1715 
D R I L L E R :
A1 (M u tt ) McMinn  

A  A  Motel. Morton. Texas, Phone 5711

and daughter. 

d l 19

Northern Star*
Saw Delinted &

Macha Delinted
Cottonseed

Luper Tire & Battery

Standard Abstract Company

LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE
W. E. (P raf) ANOLEY, Owner 

PHONE 2791 MORTON, TE-XAS

O P T O M L T m S T B

B. W. Armistead, O  D, 
O'-,*," S BurL O.D. 
Iro E. VVoods, O.D.

J. J. Coots, O.D.

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, ASSN.
"A  Locally managed, Tax-paying, Farm Organization”

cent of adjusted gross income I f  j 
contributions to churches, schools, i 
non-profit hospitals, and other al j 
Inwable organizations exceed 30 ] 
percent or even 20 percent of ad-| 
juste,] gro.ss income, then a double ‘ 
computation will be necessary in I 
order jo  correctlv compute the al- j 
lowable deductions

. iQUESTION: I f a person eontrl-
Drs. Woods & .\rmi:tead ¡huted 3500.no to his church »in o00

to a non-profit hospital, and $2,000. 
000 to other recognized organiza. 
tions. what would b<- his ilcdurtion 

I for contributions if his adjuste,]
' Kros.s income were $9,000 00 
ANSWER. The sum of $600.00 
which was contributed to the 
chunh and hospital is allowed In 
full under the Special Rule since 
this amornt dees not exceed 10 
percent of adju.sted gross Income. 
The remainirg $2.00000 which was 
contributed to oiht-r rccognizf-d or* 
ganizatinns is subject to the Gen- 
of adjuste,] gross income. In this 
oral Rul., limitation of 20 percent 
case. 20 percent of adjusted gross 
Income is $l,800.fX); therefore, only 
$1 SOOOO of the $2,000 00 may be de
ducted under the general ]lmiU- 
llon Thus. If we have a 600 00 de
duction under the Special Rule and 
an $1.90000 deduction under the 
General Rule, then a total of $2,. 
400 00 may be deducted on the In
come t «  return.
QUESTION; If the contributions 
In the foregoing question were re
versed, in that *2,000.00 was con- 
‘ f***“ ^  to U>* taxpairer'i church 
and MOO.OO was contributed to oth
er recegnlaed orgaetoatlew, what

Get those

Sports Car

Tickets

NOW

406 IFD Driv* Pliant 1000

L¡ttUfí«ld» T«ao«

S K IN  IT C H
H O W  T O  R E L IE V E  IT  

IN  15 M IN U T E S .
I f  not ideniwd, your 4«r hi«-k from 

any druggist. rrUH-ME-NOT dead 
en* Itch and burning In minutca; 
kills germa and fungua on contact. 
Wonderful for ecacnm- ringworm, 
foot iteh and other surface raahea. 
Today at

MORTON DRUG 
STORE

N O R T H S ID B  8 Q U A K X

(Proceeds to Cemetery Fund)

from Any 

Morton Jaycee

i .
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Know Your Government. . .
B} Kr|i J O GtUtejn

The Hou»<' R. prt ai n tB tiv« put 
„  ,  bu»v w. . k thi. w f.*  but I he 
anale K<>t einbroili-d in umAher 

fillibuHter and K"t v*‘ry

V ^ o r l h w h i l e  

R c a i l i n g . . .

lor your whole fom ily  
tn the world-fomous poges 
0» The Christion S o e ix e  
Monitor Ertjoy £rwm  D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
perietroting notionol on d  m - 
ternotionol news coveroge, 
how to-do feotures, home- 
moking ideos. Every iesue 
brings you helptui cosy-to- 
reod orticles.

You con get this mtertbo- 
tionol doily newspoper from  
Boston by m oil, without 
extro chorge. Use the c o u - ' 
pen below to Stort your
subscription

Tb* Chniticn S<i«n<# M eniH f 
One Nfcfwoy Slr«*f 
Scnion 15, Mom . U S A

Pl«oM send lb* AAoniloi K> MW 
In, pc'.od cheeked.
I reel SI6 □  0 monit*» $• □

3 month« Q

-1«

dom- It looks very much like wc 
art- ei ttin* Into a |i>ri*iatlv«' »tain, 
matf and I have bi-fam to cloiiht 
whi'ihcr or not wi- can finiah the 
think» that wi- must do within the 
120 day«. Our tim»- will run out 
on May lOth. and wc have a lot of 
think» to do. The Oi-nt'ral Appropri 
ation Bill ha» not been pa.xxed 
finally. It i» now in a eonfi-ri-nce 
committee «ince the Senate and 
Hou»e veraion» wer<- not ir> ajcri'e. 
ment The conference committee 
which la composed of 5 members 
of the House and S memtMT* of the 
Senate, w ill brink in a completely 
rewritten bill and then the House 
and Sinate will have to pass or re 
Ject the committer- version, as 
there can be no floor amendments 
tp a conference ri'Port. This mikht 
seem unfair, but when you think of 
the fact that it is improbable that 
there could ev«-r b«- eomplete akree- 
ment on a document of this size, 
then you realizi- that there is no 
other way to do It. Ver.v often con
ference eommitti-es an- appointi-d 
on other bills too.

We startisl out on Monday of thia 
w**ek and spent the whole day on 
bflnkink up bills on suspi nsion. 
This means that a member b̂  ket- 
ting a two-thirds vote may brink 
his bill up for consideration ahead 
uf other bills on the Calendar This 
is usually what we do on Monday, 
since Monday is called "*us|s-nsion 
day ' It so happ«-m-d that my H B 
5S, which Is the T i-xhs Automobile 
th-alers Licensink Act was on top 
of the calendar on Monday as un- 
finishisl business, so I a-as disap- 
puinti-d that w<- did not get to 
con.sider it at all on Mondav. Since 

i Tuesday «-as w-t aside for th)- con
sideration of constitutional amend.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS. OIL and GAS LEASE, 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox
Phone 2206

EasUide Square Morton, Texa*

Authorized Dealer for
Layne-Bowler Pumps

and

Water Weil Drilling
M. D. S ID E S  —  W H I T E F A C E  

Contact at B rdw ell Imp- in Morton

nu-nt proposals and Wednesday 
and Thursday ape K*-nat* Bill days, 
it looked like my bill would not 
tret up at alt thia wt.s-k. But I got 
a break yesterday with only a 
few S< nate B ill» to consider, so 
we got into the consideration of my 
bill about 10:30 am., and work.sl 
on it until 1 p ot without finish
ing it I WHS succi-ssful in getting 
a reei-ss of thi- Hous»- until Monday 
morning instead of an adjournment 
w-hlch will enable me to finish 
debate on the bi|j This bi|| has 
as much the bcKitli t̂ car dealers 
throughout Texas have put on a 
lot of pn-ssure to g*-t this Icgisla 
tion ki||«-d. Althr-ugh, the House 
did put on some anu-ndmente to 
the bill which hurl the bill. I  fe»rl 
that a-e art- goin«.- to be able to 
pass a bill that w ill go a long 
way toward aftordlnc protection tn 
the public from uns< 'upulous dtsil- 
ers In automobiles After all an 
automobile it. next to our h«ni<-. 
about the most exp*-ns-ve profa-rtv 
most of us ever own in our life
time; so I think that it is im
portant that the public be pm 

jtected from thcs.e unscrupulous' 
'dealers whose only desire is to ' 
make a quick profit with no 
thought of giving the public a fnir 
deal.
I The new Securlt.es Act was final- 
l|v pasH«-d last «-»-»-k and I think 
this is one of the m<wt Important 

I bills which hAs passt d both Ho-is«-»
I this session It «  II pmtect our 
iPr-ople from slicK stoi'k sah-sm.-n 
land will force those i-orporations 
jwho desire to sell stock to the ptih- 
llic to come under th«- supervision 
land s«-rutlnv of the fk-*-retar' of 
.State’s «iffice W« have just tn-i-n

Ilm'kv the last few v*-ars to es. ane 
some is-al bad businesa failures 
|among some of the rampani«s< who 

iop«-rate In Tixas. and which we 
I have not b* i-n abj«- to supervise and

|r»-gulate under oup «-xlstlng laws. 
If economic «»»nd tions had not 
be«-n very goo.i. we i-oii|d have had 
some biis'ness failures which ceuM 
have caused v- ry large |nsse. to 
manv citiians of our State. Under 
the ne«- law. 1 bell«-ve the fkcre. 
tarv of State will have the author
ity to pro|>erly regulate and super
vise all corporations in which our 
p«-(«p|e hav« largì investments 

We had a phone call a few dai-s 
ago from I*r. I'aniel who Is in the 
hospital at Calvi-ston pecovi-iing 
from surgery He pave us orders 
to come down to Ga|v»-ston this 
W'-ek.end and pav him a visit, for 
h*- said h«- is getting v« ry lonesome. 
He and Mr* Ibn ie l have meve.l 
into thi- .lack Tar Hot«-| and he 
told us that h(- was g«-tting along 
vi ;-v good now He thinks that he 
-vili h.- coming h«>me vs-rv soon. 
We ar<- hav-ing this morning to 
d 'ive down fop th«- w«-ek en»! and 
will n-popt to you in our next ar
ticle about h( w th«- l*oi-tor is g<-t- 
ting along

Bv th«- Wry w, tiiwl a mee |ltt|e 
ra'n hers- last night and hope that 
it may b«- th«- b«-g nning of som--

wet weather. We ceptainlv ho|s- 
that we can g«-t some rain soon Uxi 
In our country; how*-ver, we do | 
have some time yet before crop I 
planting time. The recent freezi- 
reall.y did a lot of damage in this 
area A ll tke corn «-ill havi- 
to b«' replanted ami the farmer- 
have b«-(-n having consiiierable d f.  ̂
fk-ulty In getting seed corn. TIu- ' 
fruit crop all over the State was 
completi-lv ruined The only sec
tion which cscaPi'd the disastrous j 
freer«- was the Rio Oran,|e Valley., 
I  understand they did escap«' this ' 
one.

I  w ill Write vou a more dera'ti 1 
report m-xt week I may have so—»-- 
thing to tell you about the V'eter- 
an's Land Standal I «-ill just say 
this much now that It jocks I 
like Mr Ui|«-s has a |ot of trouble 
on his hands. The House investiga
ting committ«-e has doni- som«- go«»! 
work In bringing out some of the 
true facts concerning Mr Giles' 
activities. Ri-p. Do|ph Brisc-oe Jr. 
o f the House Resolution which 
of the House Reso|u-lon which | 
Created the Huus«- investigating | 
committ«-e. I think that the pt-ople ] 
of Texas are entlt|«»d to have s 
full and fair investigation of this 
whole mesa, and I think «'e  ar< 
going to get it.

Jaycees Name 
Candidates For 
Club Posts I

The nomination of candidat«-a for | 
club officers h«-ld the spotlight a* 
Monday's regular noon m«-eting of 
the Morton .laycces. '

Named as car1ldat«-s were i 
Smil«-y Monro«- and M.arold Fm-n- I 
n in president: the j.-cond vice- 1 
president to be the s,-cond place i 
candiilate in the pr«-si<1entiHl race: 
Andv Bi hrends. sis-oml vie- pr«-si 
dent; .1 T. Holloman, si-rn-tarv: 
Marvin Uo.ss treasurer: Bill Bridge 
and Harold Drennan. chaplain: T  
.F Simpson, state din-ctor: Tubby 
Holloman and 01<-n Rav, tailtwis- 
ters; and Jai-k L/iran. Hub Cailen- 
hcad. D«-xter Nebhiit Ed Ho«-«-Il. 
and Olen Rav. directors.

Bill Glassford. present pr<-sident. 
tsdil automaticaly b,-com<- one of the 
directors of the cub

Visitors Monday were Bill Briiigi- 
and Bob Mahan, gui-st of J T  Hoi. 
loman and Smiley .Monro«-.

Out-going officers are Glassford. 
president: Drennan. first vlce-pr«-»i. 
d«-nt; Merit- Ensor. s«-cond vie«-.

prt-sident; Nebhut aecrt-tary. Doas. 
tr«-asurer. Charles Jones, chaplain;

Tye Williamson, state director; and Merlin Koberts, diri-<-tor> |sch>dult-d for next Mpnday MK 
Tom Rowd«-n Simpson. Monro,- Election of off '- <-r.-. ha- b<-i n mi-mts-rs an- urgi-d to attend __
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Kver (eel a t»u igr of envy «lieo  yi>u -a-r a ’SÓ
IIkiemotulc step out.'’ M>»-t folk» dit! But
tb*fs-’s no reason to ilrny ytsirself ilir thrill- ami fun
<»I a "Rts-ket”  ritle! Y imj’pt invited to take tlie
Hh«-e| . . .  to get the f«-e| of the ’ 'llisk rt”  Engine .
tn enjoy the di-tinctHMi of that trenti—etliiig
“ t»o- Vlieatl”  Its a : Perhaps you « ill «ant to drive the
sensalitttial ne« I|i4aiay >«-tlan ilhi-trated liere . . ,
and He'll have <me reatly! *>to|i in . . . vou'rr sure to
6nd llic going'# great ui a ” Ko«J«et 8*'!

'••OCiCBT'' ■MOIMB

IVI
C O M I  IN  r O R  A  D I M O N S T R A T I O N  I

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO. I l l  E . W A S H .  A V E .  

P H O N E  2 6 2 1

TE

Everything for the EASTER Meals..
from Piggly Wigglg-Home of Green Stamps

Get your 
Easter Lily 
at PIGGLY WIGGLY

HUNT’S SWEET

Peas
NO. 300 CAN FISH STICKS FROZEN 10 OB. 39< V V l

Pot Pies Morton'«, Frtihcn <1ilcke«i or Beef r«. 25<

CORN sm tRFTKE. W.K. 

FLOUR SII1'RFI-VE

PINEAPPLE d R i 's ia : » .  iK ii.E

g tra.

5 Itw.

Flat Ovn

HALF HILL

Tuna
CAN

)
PRUNES
FAB

DRIED Pkg.

Box

SHURFINE 3 LBS.

Shortsnmg79c
PINEAPPLE IT illJ C L E  

KOOLAID 'a s s t . 1-T.AVORM 

PINEAPPLE JUICE »«,.e

No. 2 (kin 25«
6PKGS. 25«

12 oz. 1 0 ^

I

M O R T O N ,  T E X A S

DOUBLE
STAM PS
T U E S D A Y

A T PIG G LY W IG G LY . MORTON

BROWN or POWDERED 2 PKGS.

MELLORINE 
DOLE PINEAPPLE

Juica
p l a i n s  IG a l .  49«

BIG 46 oz. CAN

HI  .V TSCATSUP
Milk of Magnesia PH Il-U PS  

BLACK PEPPER .,-INtiS 

APPLE JELLY Zl-STK.E

200 COUNT

Bottle 17<
to.̂  19<

11/2 OX, 1 5 c

•JO o*. 29 ̂
2 BOXES

, t'

KIssnsx f i

FRANKS BCI.K 'V 39«
SAUSAGE (W l NTRV STTUE Ib. 39«
BACON CORN K INO  lb. 59«

P '$•• our Soloction of Easlor HAA4S 4
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INIO NfcEK ON T H E  T E L E V IS IO N  SCENE
KDUB -  TV 
Channel 13
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1 IKI 
7 Jf>
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7 .y>
> '«• 
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JI'

J l  («•
11 I."
11 s.'
11 4Í

12 « '
12 15 
12 31'
1 « '
1 15
1 45
2 o»i
2 45
S («'
S 15
5 s«i
4 (4'
4 15 
4 45
6 !■
6 3f
• « «
• IS
• ;v
• 45

I

* 7 1-
7
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»  ('
•  -1

JO »'
IV 15
10 45
11 45

F i4 ii»y

• 441
• 45
7 W
7 a .
7 :80  
7 56
• C
• 25
• 30
• 55
• !<•

1 .» 1? Suml..,v Funn .-»
ern )  Ü Vou Are l'here

Ailvunn Wialhi-nast i 6 k* T.- B« Anni'Uneed
Tn< Mi.rniiig Show 4 1. liant.n aii.l r .»hiP
N « »  -
Uii .Mi'rning Sli.-i* ; 6

' 'luh
J.ii k B« mil

\i ■ ,.,1.11, r 1 IA‘ I'.-iit i>t - -rnwn
'l!;. '.1. ! ' '  V --i K. i'hi Hlt*r
•N- -• - a Mi S. vi n
T: . 'i. ■ -i.ll^ r'.. "W * u I- . r KnO'i P>< *t
\y.»t r » Ani.ii N .Vii'ty
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\ M 1 . ' ■ 15 I :. 1* 1' ir- >n
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TV "
V,1. .ml I I. «CBÜ
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- . - _ F .- The 7 ' •» » Thi .Morning Sin-»
X* ....

<•! v;=-l 
N<. N. - 
R ..«d  .>f I-.f. ■v'BSt 
\4 . Tr«'-= ie r i
M * : .1 'rt\ Nt »
S i B.iji
BanilAl.irul 
H 'fii'» R- arul-L'p 
K> n : Koriirr 
Br.*ht> r Da>
Sk  r» t Siorm 
' iTi 5 our Account 
B« Hilt S HiKi' OÏ the Air 
ChiMnn- Theatre 
’.'.ir'ot.n T.rr.?
W Í ! See th. C“ oWTt 
■A. r..l,
('onin .."..t CroesrOAiU
B. •• V-tr.n
\4 . N ,
I, i N. 4 ■ S rt«.

W, K’ -.. r
R. «> M - ' S«i.i t I 
C
F il' .Sc.i' ?*’ « n. 'I't 
pur . I r.i'-r 
W.IN
\ i c »  ."'t«rti Weather 
S« litth P  Hint Forum 
SeiUitrc I'htn-• .îubil»
S. gn

SiKTi On
Ailvar» • Weathercaet 
Till- Mornine Sino* 
New»
Tht Morning Show- 
Weather

The Morninc Show 
Newi
TTie Morn.ny -Show
Weather
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3:30 World of Mr Sweenoy
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0 f f  Ding Dong ftchool
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12 00 Norma Raine
12 1.5 New-» A WVather
12 30 Serenaders
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8 00 Hawkin» Fall»
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Misuse Of Aspirin 
Kills Many, Yearly 
Druggist Reminds

•■Greater caution should be u.sed 
whi-n giving iv .n  the most »impie 

' nii'dieine» to infant» and chil-ln'n", 
warned Churle* .lone» of the Mor 

I ton Drug Store in Morton "Am  
h iinsehol,! reniedi ciin he harmful 
if imi roix-rl' taken. Lagt year the|»- 
Were ovor 1H5 death» from over 
dosi-i of a.-ipirin given to infant.» 
and children Since the ilo.se for i 
om-nionth infant in apiii"Xiinatelv 
■ inly Oiie-twentieth that of an adult, 
few time» a day ran bi- a peiaonoiis 
dole The taking of laxat.ie» ean 
also eanse harmful conaeqiienres if 
pai-i-nt» do not i-xi’rei»e more ran’ 
F-'layoi-id camllike laxative» tempt 
ehil-lren. and large do »i» ai-e poi* 
onoii». All medieines should b*- 
stored safely out of the reach of 
children, ami never repi'atedly 
given if the condition per.siats. It 
is much wiser and safer to consult 
a Physician Mon* p«*ople should 
A »k  questions about the proper w-ay

THURSDAY. APR IL  7

to take me»lkines, and when you, 
Phixlcian is not availabl,., ' qu. 
Pharmacist la qualified to lnf„,J 
you about the safe doaage ,,f 
cine» All Pharmacist» are requi,.J 
by law to study at a Oolieg,. 0« 
harmary andto have a eonipi,.,, 
knowledge of the dosa«,. „f 
drug and nuilieine. Bi-fore they ’
1 ve itii ir li. ense to praetiee Phi  ̂
niaey they mu»t pas* an exunim,,] 
tion to pnive that knowlixlg, 
Pharmaeiats", said Mr Jnm 
weleoiiie your asking qui .iti,,„. 3,. 
fore 'OU give or take an< nied.,in. 
be Ihi.sit Ve it is a sate tli-,

♦ 4 S a

Dr. p.R. Stringer |

Chircpraclor |
*

.. . . • 
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S O IL  C O N S E R V A T IO N  D IS T R IC T  N E W S

More Information Is Released On 
Establishment of Perennial Grasses

■ C A  v i s t a r  3 1 * l« » b  
Carra l. Swtvel-beee conteU 
wMl 3 i9«oli«r»l Orokied 
M A «, awhegeayi Iw« 4 
«ah «sirs. M aM  2MS2A.

S E E  IT  T O D A Y !
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ROSE A U T O  ft A P P LIA N C E

j Some in« -test tow-ard e«tabh»h- 
I ment of pi ri'nial grasses in long 
'term rotation with cultivated crops 

has biH-n shown bv cooperatori of 
the Coi-hran Soil Oinservation Dis- 

.trict. itatea loon) soil conservation 
I service trehnictans.

At this time it may bi- w-e|l to en
umerate the benefits derl'’ed from 
p<-rennia| grasses in rotation with 
such crops as cotton and gram 
sorghum — some of w-hich are as 
follow-s:

1. Pi-rrenial grasses add organic 
matter and improve the condition 
of the soil.

2 Thei provide a year-long cover 
for protection against wind erosion.

3. The deep fibrous root systems 
breakup the hardpan and Increase 
the water intake and water-holding 
rapacities of the soil

4 The high priHcin content of 
pefinnial grasses makes them an 

' excellent graxing and har crop 
I 5 They are hra\-y »«md producer»
1 4 54<H-d can be combined and sold
I at high market prices.
I Possiblv the two more important 
I pi-r<‘nnial grasRrs adapted to mir 
I farming area are w-ei-plnv lovegrass 
I and blue panieum The two above 
mentioned grasses are considered 
as bi-ing dr' land grasses but blue 
panieum has bii-n irrigated to ad 

I vantage hy some di.»trirt roopi-ra. 
tors Including J W  McDermett 

I and III-*' Bi'lcher

(.Main differences bi-tween weep 
ing lovi-grass and blue panieum 
are in their adaptation and palat- 
abllitv Weeping lovegrass doet, 

bi-tter on our sandy .»oil» w-hi-reas 
Blue Panic grows tvst on tighter 
soils.

j Blue panic is n-Ilshed by all 
|tvpes of farm livestock, including 
j hogs while w-ceping lovegrass ha.«
I to hi- forced-grari'd But cattle 
graxing wn-ping lovi-gpa.ss make 

'good gains when stocking rates on 
; good stands of the grass arc signi 
jflcantlv high under drv condition»
I Blue Panieum plantings should 
i be made on a firm, clean .seedbed 
In the spring after killing frost 

[danger Is past Si'eding rate for 
good stands are obtained w-lth one 
pound of .»i-ed per acre with a 
covering depth of from one half 
to one inch In forty Inch rows. 
Fkluipment fop planting the Blue 

¡Panic may be obtained from the 
Cochran Soil Conservation District 
and farmers who are interested 
mav contact anyone of the local 
Soil Con.servation Service, who are 
technicians concerning Ihls equip
ment. Where Blue Panic is to be 
seeded on dryland, best .stands are 
obtained when planted In grain 
sorghum stubble left from the pre. 
vious year.

Weeping lovegrass as has bi-en 
mentioned previously will h<‘ con
sidered as a dryland gra.»» in this 
diaeusslon.
Bi-tter stands of weening lovegrass 
are obtaini-d bv drilling one pound 
of seed per acre into grain sorghum 
stubble left .standing on the land 
from the Previous crop vear no 
seedbed pn-paration is necessary.

Planting time should ho after 
|a.sl killing frr.st In the spring. 
Grass drill.» may be obtained from 

R  the nistrlet T.nnd to be seeded to 
:B]ue Pameum and to be 1rrigat..d 
' should bo fertilized with Kkl lbs. 
per aere of 16-20 0 prior to Planting 
for best results.

Seed for gra.ss plantings this 
spring should be purchased In the 
very near future so as to obtain

6 15 News
6:20 Weather
8 25 Sports
8:30 Eddie Fisher
6:45 Bernie Howell
7:00 I Married Joan
7:30 My Little Margie
8:00 Disneyland
9:00 Dannr Thomas
9:80 Big Town

10:00 News
1« : 1# Weather
10:18 Sports
10; 30 Waterfront

I high quality seed at n asonab|e 
prices and those rsiopi-rators who 
are interested in initiating plant
ings of perennial grasses on their 
farms are urg< d to contact the 
local Soil Consi-rvation Service 
technicians for assistance on this | 

' matter-

Rhyne Family In 
First Reunion 
In 19 Years

The seven living children of Mr*.
J W Rhyni- gathered together in 
Morton last Saturday, isrith their 
families for the first family gather
ing in 19 vears

The occasion was the 80th birth 
day of the woman w-ho lives in - 
Morton with one of her children. 
The last previous gathering of all

of them, was the death of Mr 
Rhine. 19 years ago.

Tlioae attending Included: Mr
an-l Mrs. John Wharton and grand
daughter, Kav Byrom of Brinkman. 
Ok|a Mr and Mrs Thoma.« .1 | 
Wharton of Oklahoma O tv : B J j 
Rhyne and son. Jack Rhyne; Mr. I 
and Mrs L  K Groves of I.a mesa . 
Mr and Mrs H L Rh\ no, .Inhn j 
Joi- and .Mary Bi ll of Bangs. Texas. ! 
■Mr and Mrs Hardie Rhine. Mr I 
an.I .Mrs Ficd Rhyne. Mr and Mr» j 
W i |don Winn: Mr* Pli dger mo
ther of Mr* Fred Rhyne, all of 
Mo; ton: and Mr and Mr» Boh 
Rhine. Karen and Craig of Liih. ' 
bock

Whiteface Cubs 

Met Tii«gday, 29th

Den One of the Whiti-face Cub 
Si-ouls met with -Mrs. Ray Carter 
Di'n Mother. Tuesday. March 29.

The boys finished their knight
hood paraphenalia in pn-paration 
for their Pack meeting w-hirh was 
held last Thursdai night. Refresh 
ments were served and games were 
Plaved by the four attending: Gary 
Paxton. Jack Brock Wayne B|-ook. 
er and Tomm-i- Carter.

j  The grouh meets each Tue.sdai 
afternoon and Whitefai-e boy.s who 
are eligible for Cub Siout work 
are encouraged and invited to 
attend.

April 15 
Dead! ine 

for
Auto Inspection

A L LS U P  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
“Home of the Motoramic ‘8’ and *6’ Chevrolet*“ 

113 E- Washington —Phone 3361— Morton

For Authorized Sales & Service

of Layne and Bowler Pumps

Call

ADAMS PUMP & SUPPLY 
Littlefield, Texas 

Phone 141
•  W E  H A V E  A L L  S IZ E  

T U R B IN E  P U M P S  F O R  

IM M E D IA T E  D E L I V E R Y

“Some srs Bsttsr thos O tíU > u f
—  and so are some 
motor oils! No matter 
what “detergents” you
add to a motor o il__
how good is the O IL?  

Detergents can be 
added to very G O O D  
oil —  to very BAD oil. 
Yes, they may help 
clean out that hard,
gummy “ sludge” __
but remember, it gets 
HOT inside that en- 
gine. Up to 1800 de
grees! Then it ’s the 
OIL ITSELF that has 
to keep those hot mov- 

‘ ing parts A-P-A-R-T

W i l l  I t ?  I t  w i l l ,  i f  i t ’ »  
A M A L I E  1 0 0 %  P u r e  
P e n n s y l v a n i a  M o t o r  

O i l l

>00% PURI P iN N S n V A N IA  MOTOR OR

M c D E R M E T T
L I Q U I D F I E U U A S

On Muleahoe Highway  
M O R T O N . T E X A S
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TfVHK liMhiMrfailiol»« Tu«“»d»y 
nighl » 1U. Bill Alr»»n«l*-r, imolor 
,,f thr Ul <1uri»tiiui tfcmrli of 
(•kUAon» itty  HowivkI Trlli-P- 
-■n. of tlir rompuny
tbiit hunt 1 ® ^
*a, ínlh.TÍnf P U "‘  •" 
of T**»a** M iu iiif»rt*«rr. A». 
iOMBtlHNi. hoMo for tfc*> dinnrr
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By K. ThoiiipMin

4-11 ( l u b  i i t r i ' l i i ix i i  I

4'iftv p|fctric kits havf bion 
nittile up ami passed nut to 4-H 

|(TIub bovs intepstiil in the Elec.
! trie ProRram Thp>e demonstratiuns 
have b<-en given in the Kledsw 4-H 
Club by Club members on the use 
of el»>ciricity and one on act play 
on safety entitled "The (»host I’ lay" 
was also given. This demonstration 
program created a great deal of 
interest and many of the club b<»ys 
in the Bledso«' Community alone
are pn*paring demonstrations in chicken house which are ele<'- wards, and Sandra I.o'mons celeb-
electricity for futun- 4 H Club His dad. Ken Coffman, is as- rated their 11th birthdav Thursiiay

sisting him in this effort. There March 17 with a skating partv ani 
should b*' several good electrical a picnic in the park at Morton Ice 
items made this year from the in. cream, cookies. • and pop were 
terest alr<'ady shown in this work, served to 42 guests

I bovs to be more efficient on elec- 
trical demonstration teams.

Jerry Brvant, President of the 
Bledsia- 4 H club has been very 
active getting the 4-H Club mem- 
b«‘rH to Practice in this program

All interested menibr-rs have 
bis'ii given the book on how to give 
a demonstration

• iaiy Coffman. 4-H Club bo\ I.eh. 
man Community, is now'working' 
on his electrical switches hnd wir 

ing He is going to make several 
useful items for the home, barn

Three Way News— '
By MRS. FRANK GRIFFITH

The 1 hrec Way men’s outside 
baski'tball team entered the T  A A 
y  District Tournament held at 
Rais. Texas, February 28 through 
.March 5 They placed third

•Members of the team wish to 
thank thos«- who contributed to the 
fund in order that thev could pla 
in the tournament Contributing 
were: Stegall tjin, : A E Robin
son of .Maple, tl .VI: Maph’ Coop
Gin. W Jack Rhea Grocery .Maph-. 
$150; Maple Supply, ‘ IV ) Rattea.s 
Bla -k.smilh. Goodland, *2. Bobby 
Henderson. Stegall. '2: and .Mr
Coon of lungo. N. .M . W 

* * *

Dorothy Tucker, Miirieta Ed-

FR ID A Y and SATURD AY SPEC IA LS

meetings. Two clubs in the White 
face Cbmmunity are also working 
up demonstratiuns for the next 
meeting

Cochran County does expect to 
have a good electrical team at the 

Contest at

I Mr r  red Morrison, local elec- 
triciaji. has agreed to go with Coun
ty Agent Homer Thompson to meet , District Elemination 
with all 4-H dubs and assist in I Lubbock in May 
gi'Uing material and coaching these .

A ll boys have the booklet on 
"Electrical Equipment Tou Build'*.

Visiting Mrs. D P Brinker for 
a few days is hey mother. Mrs 
Manning of Idalou. Texas.

The Facts
Wh»-n I was away in a recent meeting. Mr- Clyde F. Watson 

left .some of his literature at my office for me to read. Up to 
this Ume I had never heard of the man I  read the literature 
and then wrote him a letter with reletotme to some of the things 
whK'h he mentioned concerning the Church of Christ. After 
pointing out som** o f these things. I wrote •’It is very easy 
for a nian to build up a straw man and rant and rave at him. 
but I am wonderiiw what your attitude would be in the face 

of one who is abh' to use the sword of the 
Spirit I sUnd r»-ady and wHling to discuss 
this matter with you in honourable public 
discussion "

I then enclosed some propositions for pub. 
lie discussions in the event he should see 
fit to do so. It seems as if he does not care 
to do this: but pfvfers to hide behind th«' 
press He would have you believe that it is 
wrong to discuss such matters publicly, yet 
it is inter«'stmg to note that he took a p<TSonal 
letter 'uhI made a public matter of It It seems 
to me as if Mr Watson has attempti-d to 
leave in .vour minds the impression that I 

* int.ll to p sort to ci»nal fighting, which la far from the truth

I was n-ady to m.-«d him face to face and discu-ss the Bible 
but had no intention of hiding b.-fund the press to stir up pre
judice against anvone I am still ready to n»eet him face to face 
m an honourable dis<-usaion of thtwe matters I f  he Is not willing 
n do this I do not intend to consume sp^e in the paper, carrying 
■n s p»T*onal argument with him •

However I would like for you to consider the following 
thing- Fof some fi-ason he saw fit to publish this in the 
pai» r Thus he has placed before the world a thing that he 
-a should not be dlscuss.-d before the world. Therefore, I ask
that you meditate upon the following and n-member It when
<nv Pfi-acher »ells vou that it is wrong to discuss the Bible
publicly in honourable dtscussions

A.S a boy I often h.-ard older pop le  say that ‘‘a dohormnl 
.u diH-sn't N'lleve in hooking" noT.'^do«-! a rooster without
purs ts-lave in fighting' In other words, these animals have 
nough s«-nse and int.dligence to know when they ar*' in no 

:>i-.ition to attempt a didense of themselves. They realise that 
if the\ ever did possess app'mlages of Jef.-ns»- and offense that 
thi \ no longer hav.. them, and so they b»>oome peaceable an 1 
lultf docile

So It is with modern day preaehers who are p»'rvertlng the 
-■-P>1 of Christ and "teaching for doctrin.'i the commandments 
"f m. nTht-ii-fore. thev run to Rom 1:29 and 2 Cor 12:20 and 
ir.Vf ih.'s.' passages as biblical n'a-sons for not imgaging in such 

thing as a religious discussion or di'bate. These ar»* th«* only 
n.Oiin. .’s that the word "debate" Is usi-d tn the N«*w Testam«'nt. 
•'I in these ea.se«. It is only translated “debate” In the King 

’ Ulie.s Version.
The Gr*«‘k word us.*d in these passages is «t í », and as far 

the KingMam«‘s Version is conc«*rn«‘d, «rt» Is n*nd«*red "strife . 
I: tlm.s: "ronUntior” . two tim.’s: '■debate' two tlm.-s: and 
.lane«'', ont* tim«-. In the v«-rsions luvl translations made in 
last renturv «t ís  is not translated as "debate’ but as 'strife 

'piarrelling". "contention" «-tc.
The unabridged dictionary gives the O BSO LITE  meaning of 

debate’’ as to "«»ngage in «’ombat", and that is no doubt the 
a: ining of the word "dabate" when it was us«>d two timi*s in 
he King .Tam«>s New Testament. The context of the pa.s.«agi*s 
n Rom 12» and 2 Cor 12 20 clearly reveaj that the apostle of 

('hfist is discussing the works of thii* flesh, and certainly b«*ars 
■'Ut the thought of physical combat These same passag«*8 al.so 
m.-ntion the "liars", "d«H:eivers'' "bite-biters", and etc. and the 
Cleaning of th«*sc words have not chang»*d nor b«*oome obsolete 
in any sense. I do not believe that an.v Christian should engage 
In physical combat, nor do I believe that a Christian should 
■ ngage in^lying, deceiving, and backbiting. When a per-soiv will
fully perverts truth, misrepresents what a person believes, and 
calls you by nam«)s that ypu do not wear, which are unb«*coming, 
ind detracting from the name of our Lord he has his reward 
in the "lake o í fire" (Rev. 2t:8).

It b«>comes a pervepiion of the TRUTH when preachers run 
to an obsolete definition in an attempt to avoid putting the cour- 
'ge of their convictions to the teat of an open Bible. We again em 
Phasiae the fact that the present or modern meaning of the word 
"«lobati'” is such that the word has not been us«?d in any scholarly 
translation, known to me. in the last century.

The word "debaU?" now means -----’’ a discussion for elucidat
ing truth” — thus Jude 3 —’’ contend earnestly fop the faith, 
formerly delivered to the saints". Another current meaning of 
the term ‘ debate" — is "to strive to maintain by reasoning" — 
thus I.sa. 1:18 — "Come now, and let us reason together.’’ Still 
•mother definition of "debate” when used as a verb — “to delib- 
• rate, to discuss, to examine". Thu.s any deliberation, discussion 
<>r examination of Bible truths- when diverse views are presented 
1.1 a debate.

I f as these **de-horn«*d" preachers claim, that “debating is 
•Sinful” (that is in the pr**sence of opposition), is it not equally 
'*Tong ajid sinful 7®r a person to write a book in which he at
tempts to tell what the other man believes, and then oppose 
that? Is it not equally sinful to have debating teams in high 
•schools and col|«*ges? Is it not «*qualy wrong to have poitical 
fli'bales and to allow debates in Osngress?

the contrary, however, the New Testament it-self is mainly 
a collection of written d‘*bat«'S. I f  anvone today rejects religious 
'i'batlng when conducted up«>n a high plane, wherein the di.spu- 
tants act as gentlemen, then the same people must reject the 
''•achinga of Cfhrist, John the Baptist. Paul, Peter, Stephen John, 
ami others of the New Testament teachers and pn>achers.

" ’hen the TRUTH is pres«inted in a d«bate. UN-truth always 
uffera. Xfo'lern 'Preach«*rs know this fact, and .so they avoid any 

c'ligtous discussion In the presence of a Blble-readlng audience 
■nie only weapon of offense that tlod has given us is — "the 

'Word of the Spirit which is the woid of (Tod’* (Eph. 6'17).
"■< do appreciate your lnter«*st in is aiHng our weekly articles. 

Which enable us to study the word of tJod together

of Christ
Morton Brookshire, Minister

Th«* is*vival w ill b«*gin at Hicks | 
Other boys who are interest««! can Chapel Baptist Church Friday eve- |
drop by the county agent's office 
and pick up this material at their 

' convenience.
4-H Rifle Progimm

Cbchran Cbunty has 48 boys sign
ed up in the fine and safety marks 
manahip program Meetings will he 
held each Thuraday aftemexm at 
9:00 pm. through April and the 
first 2 Weeks in May. j

The first meeting will h«* on 
safety. County A g e n t  Homer 
Thompson will cover the safetv 
factors of this program very 
thoroughly and the boys will be 
given an opportunity to demon
strate how much they- remember««! 
of their safety factors Ken Cbff. 
man, instructor for the Oiunty 
4-H Club boys, will demonstrate 
the 4 positions of firing whleh are

ning April 8. C. T. Oinningham. a 
student at Wayland. wi|| do the 

I preaching Everyone is urg««l to 
; attend the services.

require,! in the State and District week end with his parenU at Lub- 
Cont«*st. Fathers are urged to bring )>ock. 
the hoys and participate fully in 
the program advises OHinty Agent 
Homer E. Thontrpson

Wahanka Campfires 

Met Tuesday, Sth

The Wahanka Campfire group 
met Tuesday. April 9. The mtrting 
was called together by Mary Lee 
L«*db«Kter.

Following the business discus
sion. the group went to the school 
nurse's offkx* where Mrs Colins 
gave a d«*monstration on how to 
make a b«*d by the Red Cross stand
ards.

Joan and Jack Reeves, children 
of Mr and Mrs. L«*on Rt«*v,*s visit- 
ed their sister. Mrs Sid Conner of 
Lubbock, last w«*ekend 

* • •

Three Way won first place in the 
soil judging contest held at .Mule- 
shoe Saturday. April 1. The con
test is sponsor««! bv the Black 
water Valley Soil Conservation 
District

Members of the team were Ben- | 
ton Marberry, W C Eubanks, and ‘ 
Jerry Simpson Roy Crawford, ag
riculture teacher at Thiee Way, j 
.ic(«]mpanied th«* bus to Mu|«*sh«x)

Those present included: Mary
Udb«>tter, Patsv Amyx, Patsy Sy- i R« v and Mrs Blake of Wells, 
b«*rt. Martha Dotv, .Marka Keiimdv Texaa were viaitor» at Thr««* " a y
Katrina Hardberger 
Brookshire.

and Winona . Baptist Church Surviav R«’v. Blake

n o t k t ;: n o t i c e !

preached both Morning .and Eve
ning sermons Attendance at Sun
day School was 99

You an* hereby advised that the
Morton Jayc«*«*a, to my know|«*dge, i Mrs Dolly Arnn is at the Ixd. 
have not diseusaed. ido not h a v e  side of her mother at (Childress 
any intentions of discussing nor T«*xas Mrs. Arnns mother suffered
have any Inten'ion.s of naming a 
committee to discuss the present 
welfare eommnditl«*s situation. Tlie 
Jaycees. a.» a hodv, consider that 
this is out of their n'alm of biisi. 
ness and. unless the eountv shoul't 
ask for aid in the situation, f««'l 
that the,- should have nothing to 
do with it. As presulent. I hav«* 
attended every meeting this year 
and If 't has been disctiased at any 
time. I ’m sure it would have b«*i*n 
be'ween one or two members and 
certainly not Ix'fore the club.

We make this statement to assure

a heart attack seera) days 
and is on the eritical list.

ago

ly not in the business of discussing 
individuals or spreading rumors.

Sincerely,
Bill Glaasford,
President, Jaycees

take up
April 12.

again Tu«*sday morning,

I Mr.s. Truitt Smith attemled the 
funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Claudia 
Higginbotham, of Waco. Texas, 
Monday March 28,

LEONA BENDER, popular radio star o f  KTSA *oys, "Every woman 
knows light Karo is best for cooking . . . and on the table . . .

it’s Karo (or me, the best-tasting 
w affle syrup o f ’em a ll"
Yes, indeed...biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for gootf eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavM*. So rich it stands right up on 
top of Inacuita (keepa ’em light and fluliy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night...H tope anything!

A sk  y o w f g f o c f  f o f  K a ro  w o f f l «  t y r v p , in pints a n d  qworfs

Millard Townsend and Jack 
fxiwe were in I.ubboek on business 
Monday.

. . .  I

Donald Knox is home after , 
undergoing surgery at Veterans , 
Hospital at Amarillo r<«’«‘ntly. !

. . .  I

Thr««' Way School pupils and 
teachers will observe Ea.ster with 
a long week end from the class. ■ 
r«X)ms. School w ill b<* dismissed | 

anyone who has 'been told his niursday afternoon April 17 and 
name was discussed that such wa.s 
not the oa.se. We are most certain-

WILLIS
FOOD I I

Thanks Folks for your wonderful Reception 
of Our $ DAY BARGAINS PHONE 2581 — WE DELIVER

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 
1 LB. CAN .

PREM IUM

CRACKERS 2 lbs. 49 H EIN Z

KETCHUP 14oz. bot.

Grapefruit JuiceTexun Pink 
BIG 46 oz. CAN

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Wittner and 
Terry and Mr and Mrs. Bill Knox 
all of Lubbock visited in the An-|| 
drew Wittner home Sunday.

! ■ ■ ■
I Mr and Mrs Zemery Boozer and 
ehildren left Friday to visit at 
O’Donnell and Wingate. Texas 

. . .

The high school pupils and their 
teachers enjoyed a picnic at the 
.McK«*nzie State Paidt in Lubbock
Friday, April 1

. . .

Charles MeCaJferty spent the

H E IN Z

PICKLES . P t - 25’ OSCAR M AYER

LUNCH MEAT 12 oz.

Peaches Elbert, No. 303 CAN .

FREE FREE
i  lb. Meadowbrook OLEO 

with the purchase of
1 lb............................................. 35c

FROZEN FOODS

Austex
J D W Z  R I G  1 4

•  TASTY MEATS •
CH O ICE CUTS

ROAST BEEF . . . . lb. 35*
C R ISP-R IT E. SLICED

BACON . . . . . lb. 49*
LONGHORN

CHEESE....................... . lb. 45*

W O N D ER FU L

FISH STICKS . . . . 10 oz. 39*
M ILD RED  S. LARGE SIZE

COOKIES . . . • • • 49*
SIZE . 3• • 9e

•  NEW PRODUCE •
JU IC Y

ORANGES . . . . 5 lbs. 35*
V IN E -R IP E

TOMATOES . . . . lb. 23*
LARGE C E L L O  BAGS

CARROTS . . . • • • 10*

I

THE DIAMOND LOOK

KRAMER
Refreshing as an April shower 

, . .  colorful aa a May flower— 

SPRING CLDVER . ..  sparkling 

rhinestones on glistening 

porcelain.
In White, Pink, Blue or Yellow. 

Necklac«, Bracelets,

Earrings, Pins.

s r U M K I t  . S l l . k  l . K A i l S  

A  r \ I I  I*: F B I  I*: I*: i . i f f

You« first choice for oreeze cool comfort and porty 
fresh looks. Wonderful Monford monuevering tokos 
an unusual interest in your swirg-skirted 
pocket and carries through to a 
Rhinestone-studded leof bod'Ce complimenting 
finish. New *Slikaler*e 
in sheen silk 
shades of 
Summer.
10 to 20

•Nylon-cotton

19.98

ColL
WESTSIDE SQUARE  

MORTON



THirRSDAY. AfRti. , ....

Y r t  in muat Ktatrii w b rrr  luan 
inlrrckt ratra a rr  lonlrullcd. 
cuklom rr i-ould a rvu rr nionry 
from a prraonal loan i-ompany 
at a cual of only SH.TS for Uif 
y ra r, and if i ustonier haa a (ood 
«T rd it  record, from a local bank 
for about $6 per year.

auiKTOX TKNXH
n i l  K M ) W  

A(»ril 7

it__ kiALTOl'i-'YS _   ̂-
IS S & iS sgss .-'

rSucTas '■
lUUS IUS3> *4« taus Hi:i laa ^

r a U t A l  A fkATI K U A Y  
April

«aaniM tiaaT« lita  u h  « » « » iiu m - 
. rKMMKOlO«

V A T l 'K D A Y  I 'K K M I W  
A pn l t

t It t *  ;
Cities a f bie chain 
pt.rtnru-nt si ccr Ti a£urated t\h

In studying this situation. 
Washington is concerned on two 
fronts. One is public policy, the 
.ilhcr IS ellect on small reiuilcrs.

"revo lM n g c n - d i f  plans f o r  
seif protection c ■ e n in.!c(H-n- 
diTuiy c- o-d d i. ar.m enl sti rer 
have had to foll .-A' suit.

Tbe metbud ia quite simple. 
A cualum rr. for evanipir. an a 
Slid plan paya the ature SI* 
every month, and tbe • uoloiiier 
ran keep tbe art aunt up to SIM . 
or «b a te t er lim it ia decided 
upon far puri base of anrtbinc 
from babbt puu to grand pianos.

Th e  public It told for this con
venience a small service charge 
is made In mt at cases this 
'small service charge' amoui.ts 

to I*", per month

PeriodIt ally, a big store sells 
Ita aetouats receivable either to 
a large baancial Institutwa or 
to Its own rbala headquarters. 
As store goaranleea rollectioB 
of arconnta. Interest rate is 
about 3*f annually, or s, of 
I*c per month.. Thus the store 
makes an additional S  of 1% 
per month or 9'~, per year.

Thus, in course of a year for 
privilege of cor.'ituaily bting 
"in hock'■ U) the store for iihO 

customer psyi a "»m a ll .>c.-vic*
Fm* •ofA'«* if

M .MIAV A MO.MIAA 
April 10.11

:B IB 8U M  . WITH EXCITING 
: ENTERTAINMENT!

; m .MPimi Y: BO iiAUT
: .UTHÍF.Y
: H E P H l H X
: U ILLI.VMÍ n o L i )i :x

r  -T.-» * •/>

T e x a s
V ie iá r p o in i

9it ^
(ÛaAhingjbojt

—  By P R IC E  D A .M E L

I S' .r t f f' : . r>- 1.
' »< >'■ pr"'. it

T i  E > I»\ A  A \ V U ) N i > l ) \ t  
April 11.1.1

1 il

M G-M't riutMjl.B«luti’ ;l Musical J

' ' T h e  S t u d e x t  

_  PRTnCE « g s i . .JllliaïîHEirĵ R»DOIi:MAW
.1 ' i N K . ' i x H f o l l * ,  c o i .o k ;Iboaoooooo. - -.............

1 COL I T . . 4L NES)

It 1- t - f. r. ;.
.n it

i s a i o n  I IS

V 'I : It : I.» il *0 ri- i ïl;. Tp ’ '
t ■ .

'p f. . .1 ’ 1 1'. T>. -  A
■ n*r: -It f* - all i»f '•'* X-hfi 

- insistinir =m a M irp in a l 
2' - n l y - í  fa rr r - I:

■‘ h.' ti- pf l*ih¿ ^ifin a]i*-*-T t nt*í 
n-'t ' 1  -  :l A l' T i  ■va.'

had

MAV^AG LAUN0RY
HELP Y - SELF Y

WET WASH-FLUFF DRY
• K ltK I-. T U  K l  i- A I I K I . I M .K Y

•  \\K f . l A K  K K O .N T IK K  X IA .M I-X

We Will Close 
ALL DAY 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9
.Mr. mid Mrs. G. E. .N'ichoU

p h o m : t i l l MOKTf»N

HEADQUARTERS ^
PHOTO SUPPLIES

tmmp \
tanwfs me

and 
PHOTO  

FIN ISH IN G

fyiORTON DRUG STORE
N O R T H S ID E  S Q U A R E

Krom sUnUpoint of public pul
lt y, crave quevtion arivtx as lo 
whether bobby pins kiiuuld be 
purchased on Ih r liivlallnirnt 
plan. In fa d . with many depart
ment Stores opera'Ing liquor de
partments. this is titn'amouni to 
selline liquor on installment plan 
which has long been held con
trary lo best p'ublii polity.

It is also quite > bv. us th.it 
average family, t.fd ti-.wn to 
making ngular mon'hly install- 
n -nt ! jy— 'hts to one nr ii. rc 
big chain department stores arc 
in nu financial position to take 
advantage of p.fT..''r:ngs of inde
pendent stores Thus, it might 
be said that through bail of 
"easy low credit terms" big 
houaes are making captives of 
consumer», thus block.ng normal 
flow of commerce

T h rre  la also tlie question of 
overall poliry. Shoitld a rrtail 
organlsatioa be p rrm itlrd  to rn - 
gagr la tbe personal loan bual- 
aesa. w hirb  Is all tbal Ihe so- 
t alled rrvolvtag plaas amoont 
la. And if rhain drpartm eni 
stores a rr  rngaged ia Ib r per- 
soaal loan business. shoald thry 
aol be subjrrt ta Ib r same rales 
aad rrgnlalions. lacludlng per- 
missible rales af Interes!, undrr 
«h ic b  personal loan organlts- 
tloBs opérate? As States regúlate 
personal loan ñrma. should ststes 
sr Congreso attack arnblrm ? II 
arpear» srtion srill be lakrn  bul 
il wUI be Intrrrstlng la sre on 
w bith levrl.

' ladies from moat of the states in 
the union. Anne a co ed at the 
University of Texas, is the daugh 
ter of Mr and .Mrs. Richard Bla 
lock of Marshall She was ar- 
companied to W'ashington by her 
mother and her aunt. .Mrs. Myron 
TValock. whose late hu.sband was 
o'le of our .State's mtist distin 
guished citizens and served for 
■ ant tears as Texas Democratic 
National Committeeman 

IV.ivy Oochelt
Another distinguished Texan in 

’U • midst |a.sf week was Kess 
” 'i-ker. star of Walt Disnev's TV 
o >diK-tion. ' f'svv Crtx'kett. King 
tf he Wild Front < r . He was 
’’ g In Fort Worth and I'Vel in 
Stn Amrelo and Brownwo'td befon' 
g'uduating from *)■■ Llnivef llv o’f

xts, Memher- of Oo-.gii’ss from 
Tt X'Ls and f -  nn -ee atten itsi a 
lunehfon at the Capitol in his hon- 
'ir. and si v.-ra) of us int. -viiw,.d 
h'm on r-idio ami television

S 'vnding 6 feet 5 inches. Fess 
Fsrker to’.ver«'! above all his hosts 
lo i  visito-- bo h at the Capito) ami 
■»t the meetings of the National 
'f  fie A s.l( . a'lon which he dtended 
daring hi visit ht r*' He wore his 
eoon kin cap and buckskin clothes

and carrU'd '-Old Bidsy' with hint 
on all occasions A replica of the 
famous David Crsx’kctt HUe was 
presented to th»' Ds'puty Seen'tary 
of IVfense Bob Anderson. It ia 
imtirely fitting that a Texan was 
choui'n by Walt Disnev to portray 
Davil CrtH-kett in both his tele- 
v.siun seia-8 and the, I>av\ Crwkett 
movie which *will be released 
our State in June.

she was low gross in the 4th flight 
to win that trophy tJdessa Wil- 
liamaon and lallian Williamsop 
split honors In the Srd flight, tying 
for the crown, and both won tro
phies lAlian Silvers was low net 
in the 1st flight.

Thanks to the efforts of the local 
women, Iwvellami posted total of

811 lo take the lead for the sum. 
meTs competition. Brownfield had j 
31T for »«-cond plae«-. |

Others competing from Morton 
were Kati«- Van. I.averne Mc.Master, 
Armie Love Hawkins, Kathi-rim-
Miller, Mary Evans Blacklo R»>y

noUls. Marian Porter Ri tha Rilov 
ami Mary H iner.

Morton Women 
Win Four Cups 
In Golf Meet

JFTER HARDWARE'
.Morton womon jjolfrri Hit a nt w 

hiRh in ovrrall pt-rformani^ and 
carvt d themMdvt*» h n/iMiA* in the 
South Plain« Isadio* A»aocia-
tion a« th*'v Ju lpod t li vate I-e- 
vt-lland to thr lead in liu' >var*» 
Mtandmic by copping fivt* si v. r cups.

ThirU‘»n Morton women com- 
|H toi on the Levelland Ia am Virgie 
Cole paced the Unal entries by 
grabbing two cup« ail b< herielf. 
Her 67 wa>4he low n«*t »core and

A GOOD SOURCE OF SUPPLIES

Canvass Dams 

Shovels

'Plastic Coated

Headlights 

Bulbs for all lights 

6-Volt & 12*Volt
Gloves Bulbs

Batteries
Thermos Bottles

Wide Mouth Food 
J a r s

ue,-.Hg.' has been allotted by the 
S’ ute -ofrmit'.i-e The only hope 
county 'omm.tte. - a f« w of which 
will h.ive aCreagi- available for 
h! --Iship . aa.-s

This art ion may spell bad )uck 
for i"d v 'll» ' e lu f now lies with 
for the p ' incra-asa- in nee
allotment*, although that Is being 
handled in a separate bill

Texiu. <'«{ton Allotment« 
Texas has 42' of 'he entire ISiSTi 

. ■’ ♦on allotment for the nation. 
Tills is tw-eause of ’ he fart that 
< Ur State has grown about this per. 
ceritage of the cotton pr<>duc«-d in 
tile na. on f~ m.an years

T'X.i.s ■•ttiin fa 'ie. r“ are both 
lars.- -ind .small In Central and
F T- X

■of .n L
•hun

'V

'd

h .v.!■ l*i)ivi farms 
aerer .allotted to 
Tixii.- wi hav.-

.i, L .if irriL'iited 
h f. -rr.- rang n'.

' u Î-- I to a fi V
’ ■ ■ i| ;n

■ ..
' ' ' f- l l '  \e. -t - rn

New  .Vi'X.O. Ne-
I An/,-!.-.:, I’ '„.1- 1'.-;, iver-

fi U '

.t h' ŝ more ir
on I 'ld s  ’ h'ln all of 
•ate* pu* togither.

11- ■: -if ■ i " ' in  allotments
f. T. Ò 1 •-!- I -  7 ’ ;i2 779 acres. 
Th. L'P -I'l.on th I Hr was d f  
f - i|f for th small firrti|-. . „ize 
fire ;» ,  and it -.v.a.s to he|p them 
t ’ li Con.,. -, ■•onsicii.nd the above 
mention« d b ll,

X iliiral (ins Rill
H '.H..- s’ ar’ .d on a hill

to st op 4'. ,i..,f.| eontpol of the price
0 '«rollìi-I r niH ' harge for natural
gas .\s H 'eeiii* r>4 a -iipng bv tho 
Fni'i 1 .’ ’̂ »t' s S ’pr< me Court in 
'be I ’b. lit., cits«', the Fiderai 
Tower Commiss,'in has assumed 
proiliieirs e.„, „,.11 thi-ir ras if it
ends u-i f'nallv 'n an Interstate 
pipe I’ne Thts is extr»’mely op- 
auth'.rity to f.x the price for which 
pri'ssive to our Texas gas industry 
.and could lead to Federal price fix
ing on many other commodities 
which finallv go Into interstate 
commerce It is important to ev.-rv 
state that regulation and conser
vation of natural imsources remain i
 ̂in State hands and not in the Fed. | 
; era] Government j
1 Prospects now look favorable for i
passage of the legislation, al- ,
though it w ill be a bit(er fight in 

j both the House and Senate. North
ern consumer! have been led to 

I believe it would mean higher prices 
I on their ga.« bills. Actually, the 
¡producer gets onlv ten per cent of 
, what northern consumers pay for 
.their gas The balance goes to ' 
I transmission and distribution com- 
■ pa” ies I f  they keep producers 
, under Federal control there will 
'be less gas piped out of Texas and 
‘ other producing States, and that 
might sure enough lead to higher 
prices for northern consumers 

Biivtown Rubber IHant 
j The Senate has passed a hill 
I Providing additional time for the 
sale of the government-owrnd rub. 
her Plant in Baytown. Otherwise, 
the big Baytown plant will be 
closed down. Former b'ds on the 
plant wei-e too low and -ve-e all 
rep.cted Baytow-n eitiz« n- le.1 h ■ 
Frtd H-.dman Fditor of the Bav 
town Sun. urg-d us to spon««>r this 
bill HO as )o k-x'P the plant and 

,imr«ortant pa- poll In operation T-o. 
Cal intefe.fs hav«- organiz'd to huv 
the plant if established rubber 
manufactuners again fail to offer 

. what it is worth.
Texas was beautiftillv represent- i 

ed last week at the annual Wash- 
I Ington Cherry Blossom Festival bv | 
j Miss Anne Blalock of Marshall.
I She was chosen by the Texas State 
Soeiety as a princess In the royal 

I court composed of charming young

mr —

from DOSS SOPER STORE
•  PLUS FRONTIER STAMPS •

ARMOUR’S STAR
SHANK END 
BUTT END . 
WHOLE . .

. lb. 49( 
. lb. 53< 
. lb. 53<

OTHER MEATS

W IC IC L O W

BACON
GOOD

LOIN S TEA K

lb. 5 9

lb. 5 9 ‘

•  FOR EASTER SALADS
ONIONS, Fresh green . . . .
RADISHES, T a s ly ........................
CELERY, C risp ..............................
AVACADOS, Delicious . . .
t o m a t o e s . N e w .......................
OivANGES, Texas .
GRAPEFRUIT,........................

. bu. 
bu. 5c 
stk. 17c 
ea. 10< 
ct. 19c 

5 !b. bag 39c 
5 lb. bag 39c

Double Frontier Stamps Tuesdays

FOR SMOKELESS FRVWO

» « J E W E I
shortening

Y O m  B U T
»NOBTUUNO
BUY

75<
■s-íí-*

IMPERIAL, Pure Cane, 10 lbs. .

H U N T ’S N O . 2 C A N S

G R EEN  B E A N S . .4cans
«

A U S T E X , 24 O Z. C A N

B E E F  S T E W . . . .  3 1 9 ’

C A M P  F IR E

Pork & Beans. . Scans À

S H U R F IN E . C U T , N O .

B EETS
300 C A N S  ^

. 2 cans À! 5 '

S K IN N E R ’S. 10 O Z. P K G

RAISIN B R A N D . 1 9

FROZEN TASTY MEATS

THOMAS

Strawberries 
10 OZ. plcg.̂ . 25c

HUNT’S BIG NO. 2V, CAN
HALVES

PEACHES
UNDERWOOD’S

BAR-B-Q
CAN

1 lb. pkg. . . 79c

T H O M A S

Fish Sticks 
Pkg................49c

INSTANT
sujnns Doiun

C A K E  M I X E S

0 «lT  M l  B I I IM  IT IP
In ila .i-O fV ir l  »0 0 0  MIX 

In ifo n l-v m o w  CAKI MIX 

Inilanl-W H ITI CAKf MIX

3
BOXES
100

F R E E
i  POUND

M E A D O W L A K E

O LEG
W hen you buy

lb. . . .  33e W H E R E  Y O U  GET FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

F R E E
i POUND

M E A D O W L A K E

O LEO
When you buy

lb. . . .33t
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